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OthersMust
Help If Band
fc rt

Fund Raised
The band uniform fund made

Another kitce gain Wednesday but
It still It mono than $500 short of
the goal, and sponsors of the cam-
paign stressed an appeal for
smaller contributions. Althoueh
many firms have respondedwith
$30 contributions Uie price of one
uniform sulmcrtptlons of this slxe
are too limited to accountfor the
full $2,400 needed.

Thurman's Shoe Shop was the
first to respond to a public appeal
for donationsof any amount, with
a (3 gift. It Is hoped that many
others will do likewise, and add
their nameson the "honor roll."

Those directing the appealpoint-
ed out that no concerted "drive" Is
being made, but rather a request
Is made for voluntary response.
Those who will assist may call
either The Herald office or J. D.

Collins, and their gift will be
gratefully acknowledged. Prompt
ness will be greatly appreciated.

In addition to the Thurmnn do-
nation, 14 other firms were added
to the Hit today as $30 contrlbu-
tors.

Band Director Don Conley said
today that theuniforms wilt be or-

dered through a local firm, and a
committee will be named to handle
the order. He requested that any
Dig Spring business house Inter-
ested In the deal may notify him,
and that allbids will bo given full
consideration. It Is hoped that the
required $2,400 for 80 uniform
will lie raised thisweek, and the
order preparedwithout delay.

The "honor roll" to date:
Thurman's Shoe Shop . $ 5.00
It. L. Cook ... 30.00
llolljuood Shoppe .... 30.00
McEwen Motor Co 30.00
Westcx OH Co 30.00
C L. Howe 30.00
Will V. Edwards . .. . 30.00
nig Spring Rodeo Assn. 30.00
K. V. Silence .. 30.00
Dr. I'epper Bottling Co. 30.00
Jordan I'tg. Co. and

IVSprlng Weekly News 30.00
Dig Spring Hdw. Co. .. 30.00
Crawford Hotel . . 30.00
Dr. E. O. Ellington 30.00
Elmo Wasson 30.00
Lone Star Chevrolet 30.00
Texas Electric Service . 30.00
Harrow Furniture . . 30.00
Albert M. Fisher Co 30.00
Club Cafe 30.00
Darby's Bakery 30 00
Itlti Theatre SO.OO

Lj rlc Theatre 30.00
Queen Theatre SO.OO

Lee Hanson 30.00
Douglass Hotel .. . 30.00
Montgomery Ward 30.00
Empire Southern Serv.. 30 00
Malohe Si Hogan Cllnlc- -

Hospltnl 30.00
First .Notional Bank (2) 60.00
J.nJ.Collln Agency . . . 30.00-- .

J. ll'Oreeiie'- - 30.00
Iturr KIai? ..?" . . S0.00- 2vi.TJJ r "
uig spring: Motor 30.00
Collins Drug 8tore SO.OO

State National Bank .. 30.00
Cunningham & Philips 80.00

- Tate and Brlstow 80.00
Big Spring Herald 30.00
Band Boosters club 390.93
llotary Club 100.00
Lions Club 100.00
KlnanU Club 100.00

Total Sl.871.93

LONE STAR GAS CASE
BEFORE HIGH COUTH

AUSTIN, Feb. 21. UP) The fa-
mous Lone fjlar Gas case, which
hasbeen in the courts neatly seven
years, was argued today before the
Texas supremecourt.

The caso had been through Texas
district, civil appeals and supreme
coUits once, thence to the United
Statessupremecourt at Wording-to-n

then through the Texa9 civil
appeals court a second time.

The question, was whether the
state rallroal commission shpuld be
permitted to cut the Lone Star's
wholesale rate from 40 to 32 cents
per thousandcubic feet. A distiict
court Jilry here held such a reduc-
tion would be confiscatoiy of prop-
erty. The Austin com I of appeals
twice has disagreed

DAMAGE SUIT FILED
C. Loyd filed suit in 70th district

court Wednesday against M O
Hamby, asking damages totaling
J1,000 In connection with a cai
crash north of hero on the Gall
road on last Christmas Day.

INJURIES FATAL
ALICE, Texas, Feb. 21. UP) C

E. (Pete)Jacobs,Alice oil operator,
died today of head and body in
juries apparentlysuffered when he
was struck by a car on highway
jstu juonaay.

Weather
WEST! TEXAS Fair wlh

Ugh cloudiness tonight
and Thursday) warmer Thursday
and In seuUtportion tonight

EAST TEXAS Generally fair,
frost la aeuth portion, temperature
$6 to H i la i sugar and trucking re-
gion tBfki: Thursdayfair, slight-
ly warmer la south portion. Gentle
to moderate northwest winds on
fee coastdiminishing tonight
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Prisoner

Big Spring

JoiningWomanIn
Killing Salesman

Young Man's ConfessionSubstan-
tiates ThatMade By Convict's Wife

WARREN, Ark., Feb.21 1T Federalagentsdrew from a
prisoner here today a weird story of a crime partnership with a

convicted killer's wife that resulted In the hllch-hlk- e slajlng of n
Houston, Tex,traveling salesman.

E. I Itlchmond, ngent In charge of the Little Rock FederalBu-
reau of Investigation, nnnounccd that the prisoner, hooked as lltirold
Flnnon Burkes, confessed early today to his part In the killing of the
salesman,Joseph I Callonaj, near Lake Charles, La., Iut Wednes-
day.

Richmond said the confession substantiated6iie made previously
to Louisiana officials by Mrs. Claude D. Henry, 24, Beaumont, Tex.,
who admittedfiring the shot that killed Callonny ns he knelt nude be
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ADMITS SLAYING Mrs. Bet-- tj

Hurdaker uas held by police
a the slnjer of her daughter,
(ieraldlnr, 0, whose body was
found In the restroom of a mil- -
nlcipul jiurk In Montebello, A Los
Angeles js'uburb. The two are
shown together. The mother told
police her child was ''too good to
lUe.--

HerChild 'Too
GoodTo Live'

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 21 UP)

"She was too good to live.. ""'"""

Thus, says Police Chief Harry'
Blsphnm, lid an attractive

mother explain the slaj-
lng of her golden-haire- flie-- )

ear-ol-d daughter last Monday
In a park In nearby Montebello.
Mis. Betty Hard.nker, sought

since the body of hei eldest child.
Betty, was found with a crushed
skull, was taken into custody at
the Uescit resort of Palm Springs
yesterday afternoon. Last nlht
she was returned to jail here, to
face questioning by psychiatrists
and determination of formal
charges.

Police said they would ask her
about a strange religious sect
which her husband, Charles Har
dakci, 20, informed them she had
joined. Offlcets quoted him
saying -

"She told me that the cult mem-
bers believed in human sacrifice.
She thinks God tells them to kill
people."

Dr. Russell M. Gray, Palm
Springs physician who treatedand
questioned her, tcported she said
she had "been "hearing voices" for
a year or so He quoted her

"I think It's God that lias lieen
tulktng to me, but I can't hear
Just what the voices say. God did
nut tell me to kill m child.'

FACULTY BENEFIT
PLAY THURSDAY

High school faculty m'embeiswill
turn back the pagesof memory to
"a Friday afternoon In a country
school house" la a piogram to be
presentedin the school auditorium
Thursday at 8:30 a. tri.

Object of the farcical affair will
be to raise funds to send the de
bate team to Sweetwaterto com-
pete in the district tournament
Aumission win te io cents, to stu
aenis and adultsalike.

Among the characters to be
seen aie King Sides, assistant
superintendent, as the bad boy
wno eiernauy earns a SDanklnir:
Pearl Butler, the traditional "cry
baby; Wv C. Blankenshlp,John A.
wiey ana many others,

ONE DEAD, ONE HURT
SAIf MARCOS, Feb, 21. UP

Oeorg-- Orubbs, 30,, Temple do.thlng
salesmanwas Injured fatally and
Mrs. Emllis Parker, San Marco
cafe employs, was hurt la A car-tru-ck

collteion ea hhrtwsv M to
day, The woman, Orubb ceaaftalon
in ttw car, wh d wHteal- -
V--

Eight PagesToday

Admits

fore her and prnjed for his life In
rice field near Lake Charles.
Burkes, alias William Lloyd

Adams, was arrested here late yes
terday by a federal agent. Sheriff

W. Hickman and Deputy Shcilft
Brank Bclln

Richmond gave the following ac-

count of the man's story--

Curkes, using the alias Adams,
and Mrs. Henry met at Beaumont,
shortly after her husband, Claude
Cowboy" Henry had been sent to

Huntsville, Texas, prison to serve
ar sentencefor the slaying

of a San Antonio' special officer.
Mts. Henry wanted him to assist

In liberating her husband from tire
Huntsville prison.

Burkes persuadedthe woman
an effort to stage a prison de-
ll ery would be unsuccessful nnd
the tw'o decided to come to Ark-
ansas, rob a bank and obtain
money with which to work for
Henrj's release.
They were picked up by Calloway

on the highway. Later, they locked
him In the rumble seat of his car.
Near Lake Charles, they decided
to take his clothing and leave him
nude in a field so he could not
quickly spreadan alarm.

Richmond quoted Burkes as
saying Mrs. Henry marchedCal-
loway through the field at gun
point and then told him (Burkes)
to go back and start the cur so
they could make a quick get
away. While clumlering oer a
fence he heard u shot, looked
back and saw Mrs. Henry run-
ning toward him. He told Rich
mond that when he asked what
had happened she responded:
"Shut jour damn mouth and get
going."

.IlW.JJ'BL-ugen-t. sala-Burk- told
Mm' they 'drove, 'tV Camde'ri, Ark-an- d

stayed overnight, planning to
rob a bank at nearbyHaricll, Ark.,
the next day. Instead,he left her
at a hotel and went to Texarkana
where he pawned two revolvers.
then went to Arkadelphla and
abandoned the car, went to Prcs
cott and sold a watch they had
stolen from Calloway, and then
came to Wanen.

He denied that Mis. Henry slug-
ged him with a gun butt and Rich-
mond said the man showedno signs
of having been struck in the head.

Paul Kltchin, special agent In
charge of the FBI office at New
Orleans, said Burkes had been
charged by the federal government
at Shreveport with unlawfully flee-
ing to Arkansasto avoid airest and
with violating the national motor
vehicle theft act by tiansporting
a stolen vehicle (Calloway's auto-mobil-

in interstate commerce.

Red CrossMeeting
Set Thursday Eve

Annual meeting of the Howard-Glasscoc- k

chapter of the Amencan
Red Cross has been called fot 7 15
Thursday evening at the Settles
hotel, by Shine Philips, chaptci
chairman.

PhiliDS said new directois and
officers will be named, and othetN
Important businessmatters trans
acted. He urged all directors and
everyone else Interested in the
woik of the organization to 'at
tend;

C. E. Heaton of Abilene, district
tepiesentatlvefor the national or
ganization, will attend the meet
ing, and assist in mapping the new
years woik.

MASONS TO CONFER
MASTER DEGREES

Two master degrees will be con
ferred in ceremonies slated for 7:30
p. m. today In the Masonic hall,
W. O. Low, worshipful master of
the Staked Plains lodge No. 598
said In urging all members of the
organization to attend.

Scarcely more than a year after
I it actually was started,the City of
Big Bprlng waterwpiks improve
ment project was pronounced offi
cially complete by city commls-sloner-

here Wednesday morning.
Commissioners, In a brief special

session, accepteda 1,000,000-gallo-n

concrete reservlor and a 12-In-

control meter, the final items on
a project costlug$516,000.

Thus, tits way was clearedfor a
final PWA auditon the pioject and
tlu subsequentxeleaseof tha final
M per cent (or (25,700) grant on
aa amendatory portion ft the
iweWct

Final figure how thit tha city
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CANDIDATE Harry Hlnes,
member of the highway commis-
sion, Tuesday night announced
his rnirdldacy for the governor-
ship of Texas. He declared
against the soles tax nnd against
"injurious tnxatton of any group
or Industry."

AUSTIN, Feb 21 UP) Harry
Hlnes of Wichita Falls,
churchman,oil operator and mem-
ber of the highway commission, to
day was beforo the people as a
candidate forthe office of gover
nor of Texas.

The courtlj, grajlng former
real estate man last night an-

nounced his candidacy to the
first electlte office of his career
on a platform Including a pledge
not .to attempt to "out-proml- se

the promlsers" andtdenunciation
liV'tax-ou'th-

"podrT' V55PT" "
The candidate,who has-- served

on the Btate and national boards
of the Chiistian church, was the
second to announce for the gover-
norship, Rep. Albert L. Derden of
Martin, an anti-sale- s tax leader in
the last legislative session, having
thrown his hat in the ring some
tlms ago.

Hlnes assertedhe would not seek
votes by playing on ignoranceor
emotion and called for an end to
what he termed "restless confu
sion In our state government"

He pledged full cooperation
with the legislature and stated
relief of the needy aged was a
legal and christian duty, adding
the statu must finance Its part of
the teachersretirement program,
prolde aid to the udult blind and
dependentchildren, und properly
care fur the Insane.
Declaring against injurious taxa

tion of any group or industry, the
candidateasserted

"Industry cannot be expected to
give you and me jobs, enlarge Its
scope of activities and put money
into circulation when confidence In
the state government is shattered
by who aie willing to
do anything, say anything and
promise anything to be elected"

POSTOFFICE WILL
OBSERVE FEB. 22

Postal service will be all but
suspended Thursday In observance
of the birth anniversaryof George
Washington, PostmasterNat Shlck
announced here Wednesday.

Only the general delivery window
uill bo open between the houisof
1) a. m. and 11 a. rn., there will
be no city deliveries, but other
mall will be boxed and star route
curriers will go out as usual.

Rankswill be doted for the day,

HUNGARIAN VOLUNTEEUS
PARIS, Feb. 21 UP) One thous

and Hungarian volunteers passed
through Pails today on their way
to fight for Finland and declared
that 10,000 more volunteers are
hiaklng ready to leave Hungary.

has expended some $309,300, of
which $279,000 was ln bonds and
the balanceIn cash; and tbt PWA,
by direct grant, a total of (210,700.

At the moment, all that Is need-
ed to give the entire job utility Is
a few dashing rains to put water
In two municipal lakes In the
southeasternpart of the county.

Included in the project,, let un
der nine separate contracts, are
these itemsi

Twelve miles of It-In- cast Iron
main, nearly three miles of
distribution lines with some
leads; twp tarthern dams) filtra
tion plant and settling basins;
conctcta lrv4r'j elevated stor

Daily Herald
1940

MACHINE IS DEFEATED

Still
Is

For
Defenders Report
Foes Repulsed In
Bitter Fighting

HELSINKI, Feb. 21 (AP)
Simultaneous Russian at-

tacks on both end3 of the
Mannerheim line, throwing
two Red army divisions
against one sector alone,
were repulsed in tigiuing
that lastedfar into the night,
Finland reported today.

The Red army smashedat the
western end of the isthmus de-

fense line and at Tnlpnle, the
eastern sector where the two divi-

sions launched their attack.
The twin offensUp meant the

Russians were trying to break
through across neurlj the entire
width of the Isthmus and that
the battle still was most critical
for Finland.
Finnish hopeswere raised by the

onset of it- swirling blizzard which
was expected to balk the Russian
drive and further strengthen the
defense.

Official Russian claims that the
coastal fortress of Koivlsto, west
ern anchor of the Mannerheim
Line, had been captured,were de-
nied by the semi-offici- Finnish
news agency.

The Finnish command'scom-
munique reported 17 ltusslan
planes shot down In yesterday's
widespreadaerial flehtlnc.
Soviet land attacks, centered on

Finland's Mannerheim Line of de-
fenses across the isthmus, con-
tinued as Russian wnrplancs re-

turning for the second successive
day.caus64Jwo.nlrwivLalarma D
HfOfUnkl.,
ported, -

An attack by two Russian divi
sions, "strongly supported by ar
tillery and aircraft, was said to
have been repelled at Talpalo on
the easternsector of the isthmus
tiont as was continued hammer
ing at the front's western end.

Enemy losses were described
as heavyat Talpale where Finns
said "the fighting raged fiercely
until late at night."
Northeast of Lake Ladoga, 50

miles from the isthmus front, there
was relative quiet on the sector
where Finland two days ago

wiping out a Russian dlvl
Bion, but "a few enemy strong
points were captured."

Finnish 'planes scouted behind
the soviet lines and bombed Rus-
sian oncampmenta during a day
which saw extensive aerial activity
extending Into the night.

STOCKHOLM, Feb. 11 (I')
Seten Russian bombing planes
today showered between. SO and
40 bombs on the Snedlhh fron-
tier village of Pujalu, setting
many buildings ultra hut caus-
ing no casualties, dispatches
from the border region reported.
The raiders descended to 3,000

feet befoie unloading their bomb
cargo.

Although the bombing was gen-
erally regarded In Stockholm as
accidental It added new compl-
ications to Sneden's difficulties
over the matter of nld to Fin-
land.
It was expected to biing a sharp

protest to Moscow and fuither
stimulate the Swedish "activist"
campaign for direct military help
to me embattled Finns.

The Stockholm newspaper Afton
uiuuci sam nan ine town was
burning.

The terrified inhabitants had
brief warning of the approaching
planes from the village of Kengls,
which Is closer to the frontier,

age tower; and control meter..
Statistics on some of the out-

standing units were released by
J. K. Alevlpe, engineer for Freeze
and Nichols, and Otis N, Key,
PWA englnetr inspector, and
showed that-T-otal

embankmentand excava-
tion wdVk at damsiteswas C87.131
eublo yards. Of this the Moss
Creek and Powell Creek dams had
489,003 cubic yard embankment,
core trenchesrequired 01,827 cubic
yards excavation and spillways 63,-7-

cubic yards cut. The diversion
channel Involved 8,000 cublo yards
embankment

Mots Creek dam I 1,500 feet
long, 9 feet la averageheight, wH

Full AP Leased Wire

Mannerheim
Offensive

RussiansDrive At
Line With Two-Wa-y

HinesSeeking
Governorship

Battle
Critical

Finns

SovietsBomb

SwedishTown

CourtSaysChange
Must Be
EastexProration

PermanentInjunction Will Result
UnlessProduction ScheduleAltered

AUSTIN, Feb. 21 (TV-- A three-Judg-e federal court Indicated today
It would enjoin permanentlytiro railroad commission's method of pro-
rating oil production In the nst East Texas field unless the commis-
sion altered Its productionschedule In such n way as to gho more oil
to wells In the fairway or center of the pool.

Circuit JudgeSamuel II. Slhley of Atlanta said a decreewould not
lie entered, howecr, until the commission had determined Its future
course.

The court's "conclusion was gltcn in the cases of Humble Oil &
Refining company nnd Rowan &

Nichols of Fort Worth, operators
In the big pool

Judge Sibley said the commis
sion could change Its method of
prorating the East Texas flow, if
it chooses. If the regulatory body
appeals the case the decrees will
be entered, he added.

Tho jurist said judgment would
not bo entered at this tlmo because
It would disiupt the field.

He granted the commission 10

dajs In which to makea decision
nnd indicated an additional SO

dnj-- would be ghen It commis-

sioners decided to call a public
hearing prior to revamping Knst
Texas proration.
Judge Sibley said the court

found nothing wrong with the por
tion of the East Texas schedule
which allocates a field allowable
of 690,000 barrels basic production

The principal Inequity, he said,
was that .hree-fourt- of the top
allowable was distributed with-
out consideration'of Individual

iWeUcapaclthd'thfiircscrvcB
"under each producer-- becauseof

dUerse drilling density In the
gigantic field the method of dis-
tribution Is unreasonable, be
added.
The current method of distribut

ing production In East Texas is to
assignall al wells a

minimum, thus accounting
for about three-fourt- of the
field's schedule. The remaining
one-fourt-h Is assignedby a for-
mula which considerswell acreage,
sand thickness, bottomhol pres-
sure and potential. '

"The reason for distributing
three-fourth- s on a per well basis
Is not precisely disclosed," Judgo
Sibley said.

The court denied an Injunction
In the case of F. W. Fischer of
Tyler, a third operator who at
tacked East Texasproration but
on different lines from the Hum-
ble and Rowan & Nichols suits.

The judge said no Incparable
damage had been shown in the
Fischer case wherensit had In the
case of the other plaintiffs,

Magician Here For
SecondShow Tonight

Regarded as one of the most
outstanding magiciansnow appear
ing on the stage.Birch, master of
magic feats, is in Rig Spring today
for performances given for the
benefit of the bund uniform fund.
The first show was presented at
the high school auditorium at 3:30
p. m, and another is scheduled
there for tonight at 8:16.

Carrying elaborate equipment,
Birch performs such famous feats
us the Hindu rope trick, the
vanishing pony act, and the box
escape, He piescnts a varied and
dazzling anay of thrilling Illu
sions and demonstrationsof the
magic art

COAL SHORTAGE
LONDON, Feb. 21. (JP) Prime

Minister Chamberlain admitted to-
day that a setlous coal ahoitage
was causing widespread suffering
In the British Isles but said the
government was taking Immediate
measures to prevent a recurrence.

impound water from 28.19 square
miles, has surface area of Its
acres; I'owtll Creek dam is 2,400
feet long, 30 feet high, trapswater
frpm 23.9 squate miles (H.8 sec-
tion flow dlveited from Devils
cteek), and has surface area of
143. acres.

The diversion channtl Is 60 feet
wde, 'MOO feet long and 11 feet
deep, A total of 12,249 squarefeet
steel sheet piling was driven to
stop underground flow.

The filtration plant and settling
basin are for million and a halt
capacity dally, but designed for
doubling if necessary. The elevat
ed storagetower is iwu,ouu gallon
capacity.

Big Spring'sWaterworks ExpansionProgram
PronouncedCompleteAs JobsAre Accepted

Price Five Cents

Made In

Gallogly Loses

CourtAppeal
AUSTIN, Feb. . 0T Extra-dltlo- n

of Richard Oray Gntloglj--,

jouthful Georgia fugitive, ap-

peared certain today as the court
of criminal appeals affirmed a
lower court decision refusing the
fuglthe freedom on a writ of
habeas corpus.
Qallogly's attorneyshave IS days

in which to file a motion for re
hearing.

Galloglj', serving two life sen-
tences when he fled across four
Southern states and surrendered
to tho sheriff of Dallas county
because be wanted "Texas Jus-

tice" was ordered extradited by
Governor W, Lee, 6'Danlol,'
The fugitive, given jOepgthy

hearing before the governor, then
began a court battle which has
continued several months.

Tho appcllato court opinion said
Gallogly's only contention was that
the requisition and designation of
agents for Qeorgla was not attested
to by the Georgia secretary of
stats and did not beat the great
seal of tho Southern state.

Tho court added it did nqt have
the original documents before It
but It appeared from the record
that all the documents were bound
by a ribbon on which the great
seal had been Impressed.

"We think this Is sufficient to
meet tho objections raised," tho
opinion said.

"It Is our opinion It was not
necessary to Impress tiro seal
UKn each document separately."
Gallogly, scion of an old South

family, hasbeen in tho Dallas coun
ty jail since he surrenderedlast
October, except for thice duys re
quired (or his hearing befoie the
governor.

Livic lopics
Are Discussed

Discussion of several lmixirtunt
topics, including tire staging of
cltj-wld- e Dollar Day, combining
charity agencies to stage one
drive for solicitation of funds to
curry on the work, paving mat-
ters, membership campaign,trude
extension uctlvitlrs, rlilc beuutl-- f
lealIon program, und others, oc-

cupied the uttentlonof approxi-
mately BO members of the Dig
Sprint Chamber of Commerce at
Its monthly smoker held from
the Hetties hotel Tuesday eve-
ning. There were several n

visitors present.
PiesidentTed O. Giobcl presided,

with J. H. Greene, introducing vis
itors. The Marshall quartet of
Loralne favored with several se
lections.

J. P. Kenney, chairman of the
membership committee, outlined
plans fpr his group for the year,
stating that a continuous member
ship drive would be maintained
throughoutthe year.Insteadof one
campaign at the beginning of the
year, lie asked for suggestion
from the membership for any other
plans that might assist his com-
mittee In carrying on tha program,

Derrell Douglas, clralrmun of
the good-wi- ll and trade extension'
committee, spoke briefly on the
proposed "Dollar Day" event, to
be held monthly In Ulg Spring,
lie aatd a meeting of his com.
tnlttee was to be held in a few
dajs to work out tire details of,

wis program. Oilier spoke hi
behalf of such a campaign.
Edmund Kotestln, chairman of

beautlflcatloriy committee, outlined
plans for hi committee. lie was
followed by W. B. Ross, who heart
ily endorsed the tree punting1cam

See CIVK3 TOMC, ?e . Ce. 1
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SamJonesIn
TheLeadBy
2000Yotes

llticy's Dynasty Swept
Aside After JRcign
Of Twelve Years

NEW ORLEANS, Fefi. 21
(AP) The Huey P. Long po
litical dynasty, born of 12
years of dictatorial vio-

lence, died peacefully by bal-

lot yesterdayafterono of Uie
longest and bitterest election
campaigns in Louisiana'shis
tory.

To "RestoreDcmocracj"
Votcis In tho democratic guber-

natorial runoff primary swept to
defeat Governor Earl K. Long,
brother-- of the "Klngflah" and
titular leader of tho machine,and
nominatedAttorney Sam Jonesof
Lake CharlcsJto tho office.

Jones, a mSwcomcr to politico,
pledged himself to restore democ-
racy to Louisiana, regain, much of
tho millions of dollars ha said ad-
ministration office holders stole
from the state,and jail those found

VV r1 B

TIIE VICTOR: Sam Jones

guilty of graft and corruption.
The machine rout appearedcom

plete with Jones' slate of secon
dary state officers, engagedin the
runoff, going 4n without a break,
together-wlth- -a new ftntl-machl-

legislature, "and tfosslbl an ahlfc
machinestate Central committee.

Unofficial returns from UM
of the state's1,703 precinct gave
Jones 258,810 votes nnd Long
238,092, a lead of 20.121 vote for
Jones.
Nomination In overwhelmingly

democratic Louisiana Is tanta
mount to election. Joneswill take
office May 14.

It was the first time since 1928.
when Huey himself was elected,
governor, that the Long adminis-
tration had been .whipped.

The martial air, characterise
of the Long rule, prevailed yes-
terday as the governor kept Mm
state's 3,800 national guardsmen
poised for duty but, aside from
several fist fights, there were
few disturbances.
Jones early today acceptedthe

victory plaudits of his supporter
with tho advice that tho "Job 1

not yet done."
Particular Interest wa tnanl-teste- d

In the attorney-general-shi- p.

Apparent winner was Eu-
gene Stunlcj, former district at-
torney of New Orleans who re-
signed when Huey'a servile legis-
lature, passed laws which strip-
ped the district attorney of pow-
er. Stanley has promised prose-
cution of all office holdersguilty
of venality.
When Huey was shot and killed

in the skyscrapercapltol in Baton
Rouge In September, 1033, he liad
built the first complete dictator-
ship ever set up In the United
States.

Unchallenged In Louisiana, he
was sweeping to power In the na-
tion and thi owing fright Into the
majoi political parties with a
threat to seek the presidency on
his "share-the-wealt- platform,
when a bullet ended his life.

When he died, the underlln;
he had raised to high position
Iwcume his heirs and, with un-
limited power nnd no accom-
plished .leader, went on a spend-
ing spree.
That precipitated the political

scandal of the past eight months
In which former GovernorRichard
W. Leche and many other admin-
istration leader were Indicted by
federal and state grand Juries,
striking the first effective blow
at the'dlctatorshlp.

Would You Spend17c
For A Monthly Income

Of $20.00 to $45.00?

Your ad in The Herald da
our six day rate
actually figures less than
17o per day, Other
Herald Classified pay Wg
dividends, Let one work, far
youl (

MOKE 72
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CothomaYoung
People-Hav- e A
WashingtonParty

Metbedist Group
BsterUiHcd At
Legion Hall

COAHOMA, Feb. 31 (Spl)-Sl- x-ty

Coahoma young people assent-kte- d

at the American Legion hall
Tuesday evening when the Meth--
cdlet young people entertained
with a George Washington pro
gram followed by a social.

"America" was sung by the
group and Norma Turner gavo the
welcome address. Mary Jo Barton
gave the response.

J. a Tonn told of the lire of
George Washington and a girls
quartet composed Of Velma Ruth
Woodson, Charlotte Little, Louise
Whltaher andEmma Lee Turner
sang. Games were directed by
Smith Cochran.

Individual cherry pies topped
with whipped cream, and hot
chocolate was served. Others pres-
ent were Mary Nixon, Bertha Lee
Tonn, Louise Jo Barton, Evelyn
Joyner, Vada Bell Dunn, Futhle
Woodson, J. W. Petty, Floyd Kiscr,
Fred Trotter, Jean Young, Buddy
Young, Jack Graham.

Lcldon Dunn, Nell Rcta Barton,
Freddie Tyncr, Alma Ree Rowe,
Mae Ruth Reld, Hezzle Read,
Johnnie Landers, Edmond Nbcon,
Amy Lee Echols, Jack Trotter, B1I
h Gay, Alice Faye Dorsey, Lorena
Nixon, Earlene Reld, Jo Dell
Haley.

Betty Lou Loveless, Freda Jo
Bond, Mildred Carter,Evelyn Mem
roney. Ruby Lee Wheat, Marie
Warren, Gwendolyn Moroney, Earl
Bond, Norma Turner,GarnerPitts,
Clifford Lytle, Bessie Lee Coffman,
Jim Turner, Collie Wheeler, Tollle
Hale, James Hester, Amy Mae
Futch, Mary Wasson, C. A. Fuqua
and P. D. Herman.

Mrs. G. L. Monroney, Mrs. Vi-

vian Dorsey, Mrs. N. W. Pitts, Mr.
and Mrs. Smith Cochran, Mr. and
Mrs. CH.De Vaney, and the Rev.
J. W. Price.

CoahomaSchool Has A
Founder'sDay Program

COAHOMA, Feb. 21 (Spl) The
Coahoma Parent-Teach-er Associa-
tion met Tuesday with a large
number present for "Founder's
Day." A candlelightlng service
was held and Mrs. Carl Bates,Zoe
Weeks, Mrs. Aubrey Granfill, Oleta
Hoodson, Mrs. George Whltaker,
Reta Watson and Mrs. Vivian
Dorsey took parts. Betty Graves
'gave--a reading.

Importantfor Women
A weak, run-dow- n condition often
gives a foothold to functional dys
menorrhea,causing much perodl
cal. distress from headaches,ner
vousness, cramp-lik- e pain for wom-
en. CARDTJI so often helps in
such cases, for it sharpensappe--
tlte? boosts flow of gastric Juices
bo Improves digetion, helps build
physical resistance. CARDTJI tak
en a few day before and during
"the time," Is another way to help
periodic distress. Used 60 years.

(adv.)

-- it Shop
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BEAUTY AND THE ROFER
Slio is a past master with the
lariat Miss Margaret Owens, 17,
of Ozona, who will representthe
Southwesternsheep and goat
country at tho SouthwesternEx-
position and Fat Stock Show In
Fort Worth. March 7. Miss
Owens Is daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Owens, well known
ranch family.

Central Ward Study
Orroup Finishes Its
Twelfth Lesson

The twelfth lesson in the study
coursewas finished by the Central
Ward Study group Tuesday as
members met at the administra
tion building but it was voted to
hold three more meetings for those
who had missed some of the les
sons.

Mrs. L. D. Jenkins talked on
"Who Is Boss" and pointed out
that a child has to be taught Inde
pendencebut still must be shown
how to cooperate with family life
and how to live within the family
circle.

Mrs. O. B. Patton discussed
Must Children Obey" and told

that a child should be taught
obedience when he Is jery young
so that when he becomes an
adolescenthe will have the desire
and habit of obeying. She also said
that a child must be considered as
an Individual and when he wants
to do something, the parent should
find out his reasonfor wanting It
and then act accordingly.

Others present were Mrs. Ed
mund Notestine, Mrs. PascalBuck
ner, Mrs. R. V. Middlcton, Mrs. E.
J. Brooks, Mrs. H. C. Hamilton,
Mrs. H. E. Howie, Mrs. Burt
Trice.

B&PW Club Discusses
Neto Members And Plans
For StateConvention

Prospective members were dis
cussed and voted on by the Busi
ness and Professional Women's
club when it met Tuesday at the
chamber of commerce.

The club also voted to give $5
to the band uniform fund. Means
of raising funds for the delegatesto
be sent to state convention In June
were discussed.-

The group voted to charge 10
centsfor members coming late and
SO cents for not appearing on a
scheduled program.

Reports oh the luncheon given
for national officers were given by
the various committees.

Present were JeannetteBarnett,
Edith Gay, Laura Belle Underwood,
Mabln Jo Trees, Helen Duley, Ina
Mae Bradley, Lillian Rhotan,Gladys
Smith, Mrs. Matt Harrington, Mau--
rine Word, Dorothy Bassett

PostponesFounder's
Day Meet To Feb. 29

Central Ward has post-
poned its Thursday meeting until
February 29th at 7.30 o'clock for a
Founder'sDay program.
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Daily Ciltnckr Of Week's Events
WEDNESDAY

CHORAL CLUB will meet at 7145 o'clock at the Methodist church.
THURSDAY

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet at 2 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
COLONIAL. SILVER TEA wUl be held from 3 o'clock to 8 o'clock In

the homo of Mrs. It, O. Keaton, 416 Dallas, by the First Methodist
Junior department

FRJDAY
LADIES GOLF ASS"N. will meetat ,12:80.o'clock 'at the Country Club

for luncheon. '' '

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will meet at 7:30 o'clock In the home
of Mrs. Cecil Coiling, 808 Lancaster.

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at 7:80 o'clock at the W.O.W. HalL' SATURDAY
1M0 HYPERION CLUB will meetat 1 o'clock at the Monterrey Cafe

for luncheon and a meetingwill be held later in tho home of Mrs.
R. V. Middlcton, 1200 Runnels.

Clues Are Where You Find Them
In Country Qlub TreasureHunt
Cluts will be where you find them

Saturday night when the Country
Club wges its TreasureHunt that
Is due"o wind up at 12 o'clock at
tho clubhouse.

The affair Is given for members
of the club and Is to begin at 8:30
o'clock when Instructions will be
given. The hunt Is to start at0:15
o clock and at 12 o'clock coffee and
sandwiches will be served for the
group by the entertainment com
mittee.

A prize is to be awarded the win
ner Of the treasurehunt. For those
who can't find the first clue, a
group will be stationedat the club
house to give them the clue in
order to keep them In the hunt,

Christian ClassHas
Benefit Bridge And
Forty-Tw- o Party

Mrs. Wlllard Sullivan. Mrs. Doug
Perry and Miss Anne Martin were

for a benefit bridge
and forty-tw- o party held Tuesday
evening in the Sullivan home for
the First Christian Blue Bonnet
'ass.
High score went to Mrs. B.

Housewrlghtand low to Mrs. H. E.
Clay in the bridge games and Mrs.
B. N Ralph won high scoro and
Mrs. Ida Collins won consolation
prlre In forty-tw- o.

A George Washington themewas
used and favors were red gum
drops holding small silk American
flags. Refreshmentswere served.

The class realized $8 from the
benefit party. Others who attended
were Mrs. Jack Johnson, Jim Al
len, Mrs. Gene Wilson, Pauline
Schubert, Mr. and Mrs. Perry, W.
H. Summerlln.

Mrs. J. F. Jennings,Mrs. C E.
Buhce, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Brooks,
Mr. and Mrs. James Wilcox, Mr.
and Mrs. Grovcr Dunham, Mr. and
Mrs. Homer Dunn, Allyn Bunker,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Shaw.

R. L. BealeTalks
Before GardenClub
On Pruning Methods

A demonstrationon pruning and
a talk on the best methods of
pruning were given by It. L. Beald
for the Garden club Tuesday as
members met in the home of Mrs
Robert Stripling.

Mrs. R. E. Satterwhlte told of
designs fo- - the flower garden and
Mrs. Horry Stalcup discussed "New
Roses.

A short business session was
held with Mrs. Beale presiding.
Others present were Mrs. B. T.
Cardwell, Mrs. George Garrette,
Mrs. Ben Hogue, Mrs. W. W. Mc
cormick, Mrs. L. S. McDowell, Mrs.
C. L. Roden, Mrs. H. P. Steck, Mrs.
W. P. Sullivan, Mrs. Preston R.
Sanders, Mrs. D. W. Webber, Mrs.
Cliff Wiley.

Five Visitors From
Knott Attend Cactus
Rebekah Lodge Meet

Five Visitors from Knntt Tt.
bekah Lodge met Tuesday night
at the W. O. W. Hall. Mrs. Gladys
Judd presided at the meeting.

The guests were Mrs. Amanda
Hughes, Mrs. Winifred Wood, Mrs.
Lola Myers, Mrs. Cleo Bayes, Mrs.
Willie McClaln.

The hazaarfn h krM Mnli Mml
was discussed and it Is to be in
Robinson's new store. The affair is
sponsored by the Esther club.

Esther club meeting was an-
nounced for February 28th In the
home of Mrs. Grade Lee Green-
wood, 604 E. 4 th.

Others presentwere Mrs. Willie
Nelll, Mrs. Zora Carter, Mrs. Jim
Winslow, Mrs. J. B. Nell) and Mrs.
Carrie Ripps.

PresbyteriansName
New Officers For
The Yearat Coahoma

COAHOMA, Feb. 21 UP) Offi-
cers of the Presbyterianauxiliary
were elected Monday afternoon
and include Mrs. Charles Read,
president, Mrs. Elbert Echols, vice
presidentand Mrs. George Pagan,
secretary.

Mrs. Leroy Echols was named
treasurer, Mrs. Glen Guthrie was
in charge of the programon home
missions. Others attending were
Mrs. J. B. Wheat, Mrs. S. P. Echcls,
Mrs. A. C. Hale, Mrs. L. H. Stumps,
Mrs. C. T. De Vaney, Mrs. George
Pagan, Mrs. Leroy Echols, Mrs.
Elbert Echols, Mrs. P. N Sbive,
Mrs. H. T. Hale, Mrs. Ellis Elliott,
Mrs. Arnold Johnston, Mrs, Glen
Guthrie and Mrs. Agnes Bornhlll.

ParishCouncil Studies
Five Weeksof Lent

The first lesson In five weeks of
Lent taken from "Church Liturgy"
was studied by the St, Thomas
Cathollo Parish Council as It met
Tuesday evening at the rectory,

A fruit sale for March 9th was
planned. Others present were
Mrs. W. D. Wlllbanks, Mrs. Chatles
Vines, Mrs. J, M, Morgan. Mrs,
Joe Boadle, Mrs. W, E. McNallen,
Mr. I D. Jenkinsand FatherFau.1

Let's Get . .

PERSONAL
William T. Merrick, of the com

mercial departmentof the Texas
Electric Service company, with
headquartersin Fort Worth, was
a business visitor in Big Spring
Wednesday.

itcn m. vavis or Abilene was a
businessvisitor In Big SpringWed'
ncsday.

Miss Fern Wells was a visitor In
Midland Wednesday, the guest of
her sister,Miss Connie Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. George Crosthwalt
have her mother, Mrs. Lee Parsons,
and her sister,Mrs. W. D. Waldoclrf
of Fort Worth as guests for sev-
eral days.

Mrs. W. II. Summerlln Is In San
Antonio where her sister, Mrs.
Frank Snyder, haa undergone an
operation recently.

Mrs. T. S. Cnrrle Is In Fort Worth
for a visit and will return Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Housewrlght
haveher sister,Mrs. R. L. Jenkins,
of Dallas as guest.

Mrs. H. D. Mansur, Mrs. J. B.
Collins, ' Mrs. J. M. Peurifoy and
Mrs. ThomasCampbell and son left
today for Abilene where they will
attend lectures at A. C C They
are to return Friday. Mrs. Mansur
will visit her son in school there
andMrs. Collins will visit with her
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Mann of Ar- -
tesla, N. M., spent Sunday and
Monday with his brother, C. L.
Mann, and his mother, Mrs. Lina
Lewellen.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Wood had
her brother, Raymer Pollard, and
Miss Johnnie Leslie of Hobbs N.
M, as guests Sunday and Monday.

To help establisha parish coun
cil at St. Mary's church In Odessa,
Mrs. W. E. McNallen, Mrs. J. M,
Morgan, Mrs. Walter .Jayea and
Mrs. Charles Vines, spent Monday
theie. The mectlncwas held In the
home of Mrs. Charles Sholtz.

Mrs. Wilkinson Is
LeaderFor West
Ward Study Group

Mrs. Bart Wilkinson was leader
on the subject, "Understanding
the Adolescent Child" for the West
Ward Study group meeting
held Tuesday morning at the
school.

Mrs. Wilkinson pointed out that
growing children needparentswho
grow with them. "It is not the
adolescentwho has changed," she
said, "but that new conditions
have brought for him and his par-
ents new and perplexing prob-
lems."

Mrs. C. R. Moad Is to be. leader
next Tuesday on the subject, "The
Play Life of Children."

Registeringwere Mrs. Wt 8. Mid-dleto- n,

Mrs. L. G. Brady, Mrs.
Buel Fox, Mrs. W. W. McCormick,
Mrs. Cal J. Watt, Mrs. C. R. Moad,
Mrs. Delia K. Agncll, Mrs. Gould
Winn, Mrs. Randall Pickle and
Mrs. Wilkinson.

Two Are HostessesTo
The Los Troubadores
Club Tuesday Evening

Evelyn Lawrence and Winnell
Fisher were to the Los
Troubadorsclub when It met Tues
day In the home ofVr. and M. C.
Lawrence.

Miss Fischer discussed the im
portanceof correct stage costumes
and a nulzz on actors was given
with Bill Graves winning the high
score.

Games of forty-tw- o were played
and refreshmentsof cherry tarts
and punch were served. Miniature
hatchets were given as favors.

Others present were Euna Lee
Long, Georgia Griffin, Ann Griffin,
Hobble Elder, Jack Stiff,, and a
guest, Bob Dabney.

Itching
Toesand Feet!
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Welfare Worker
To Give Report "

To Council
Meeting To Bo

L

Held ThurrMlay"
At 3 O'Clock

Members of the Welfare Com-
mittee and representatives from
various orgahizations met Tues-
day at the Settles hotel to' hear
Miss Lydla Calge, welfare, worker,
explain her work and methodsof
operating for child welfare.

Miss Calge, who was asked to
make a surveyherefor the Church
Council of Women, will mako her
report to the group on Thursday
afternoonat 3 o'clock at the Epis-
copal parish house.

Her survey Is about the condi-
tions among tho children here with
regard to establishing a welfare
unit with a worker In charge, a
measure that the Council has been
backing.

All those Interestedin child wel
fare work are Invited to the Thurs-
day meeting when tho council will
take action on Miss Calge'a report.

asy Ace Club Gives
Farewell Gift To
Mrs. J. Hodges,Jr.

A farewell gift was presented
Mrs. Jack Hodges, Jr., by the 'Easy
Aco club when members met Tues
day In the home of Mrs. R. P.
RInehart with Mrs. & IL White as
hostess.

Mrs. Hodges Is leaving for Odes-
sa soon where the family will
make their home. i

Mrs. George Tllllnghast was also
given a shower. High score went
to Mrs. Ray Shawand second high
to Mrs. Hodges. Mrs. Cecil Snod-gra-ss

bingoed.
Red, white" and blue were the

chosen colors and used In the
table appointmentsand prizes. A
salad and dessert course was
served with small flags as favors.

Mrs. RInehart Is to be present
next meeting as a new member.
Others presentwere Mrs. B. House
wrlght, Mrs. J. F. Plangman and
Mrs. James Wilcox, who Is to be
next hostess.

Mrs. Berlesford Ncio
Member Of 1940
SetcingClub

Mrs. Bassett Berlesford was
present as a new member of the
1940 Sewing club when members
met Tuesday In the home of Mrs.
E. M. Calllhan.

Mrs. S. J.' Adklns was Included
as a guest. The group sewed and
Mrs. Bill Croan la to be next host-
ess at a forty-tw-o party.

Cherry pie and coffee were serv
ed: and others present'were Mrs.
!. B. OrrJirfc Croan, Mrs. Mar-
vin Wood, Mrs. Grady Jones, Mrs.
H. C McKinley, Mrs. Loy Thomp
son, Mrs. J, IT. Moore, Mrs. 11. V.
Foresyth,Mrs. P. Bradley.

Who

-
him
with

to his

Informs.
tells
life
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Washington'sBirthday PartyIs
Given For TuesdayDinner.Club

A chfrrv 4ri rntrit lha din
ing table and red tapers In bjne
noiaera were on timer side to set
the theme for the TuesdayDinner
Brldgo club as it met last night at
the SctUes hotel with Mrs. Ruth
Staha aa ostess.

Baskets flllM wilh nto ww
placecards and favors were for
tunesror tne members. Mrs. R. L.
Beale, a guest, won high acore and
Mrs. I. M. McKlnnev 'won avnnd
high score. Mrs. Fred. Mitchell
bingoed. Mrs. L. 2. Marchbanks
was also presentaa a guest.

Mrs. W. TT. Rummwll. . I
her resignationas a member. Oth
ers present were Mrs. George
Crosthwalt, Mrs. Jim SSack, Emily
Bradlev. Mrs. RinM Rt.Mr xr
Henry 'Covert, Edith" Gay and

.nuo uiunore. Mrs. Bteck Is to be
next hostess.

RebekahsTo Attend
PartyGiven By The
Odd Fellows

The Green team won over the
Pink team by 29 points In the at
tendancecontestheld by Rebekah
lodiro 284 Tuesdav evenlnir nt th
I.O.O.F. Hall. Tho Rebekahsre
ceived an Invitation from the Odd-
fellows to attend their Thursday
night Washington's nartv nt th
I.O.O.F. Hall.

Present were Mrs. Dorothv Pik.
Mrs. Odessa Pressley, lln. Viola
Robinson, Miss Chlole Stuteville,
Mrs. Ruthle Wilson, Mrs. E'lla
Pond. Mm. Jnvln HAm

Dollic Mann, Mrs. Julia Wllkerson,
Mrs. Ora Martin.

Mrs. Nova Ballard, Mrs. Mabel
Glenn.. Mrs. Fnvn Mnrtln...... Mmw.w.
Alma Crenshaw. Mrs. DMIn Wrr.
ring, Mrs. Eula Robinson, Mrs.
nazei iamar, Hen Miner.

'teen Age Children Are
Discussed by Group
At College Heights

Teen age children and their so-
cial life was discussed under the,
toplo "Saturday-Sunday- ," by Mrs."
Garner McAdams for the College
Heights and South Ward study
group that met at the College
Heights school Tuesday.

Mrs. McAdams discussed dating
for the 'teen aged children and
how to guide the young people.

Two new members Included Mrs,
J. D. Hall, Jr., and Mrs. M. E. An
derson. Others present were Mrs.
W. S. Satterwhlte, Mrs. W. B.
Younger, Mrs. R. L. Gomllllon,
Mrs. Alton Underwood, Mrs. Ault-ma-n

Smith, Mrs. B. J. McDaniel.

Central Ward P--T A
To ServeLunch At
School Thursday

School children of Central Ward
school will be served luncheon
Thursday by the membersof the

and parentsare urged to let
their childreneat at the school.

EVERYB

FRIEND

Id

yl5S LANEOU5 NOTE5
By Mary Whataf

Dear Parents: (This, la to be cen-
sored for children under 14 years
of aire.)

Somebody Is always holding peo
ple up tb oth-
er people,and
saying, "why
can't you be
Ilka to and
oT" And O

Washington Is
one man who
haa held the
lead' focmony
years.
X)f ' course,

nMJtfWAJLwHH we never cut
' down a cher

ry tree so we can't tell how we
would feel about that but we've
been owning up to mistakes with
fair regularity but without very
good results.

Nobody pata us on the head
when we tell the truth. Instead,
they just snarl and say, "so you
are the one, huhI" It may be our
lack of technique but the results
have always been disappointing.

George, we are told, just took a
deepbreath and said, "Yes, father,
I cannot tell a lie, I cut down the
tree." Well when we trke a deep
breath and say, "Yes, we are the
guilty1 party" we get Just what tho
cherry tree got and In the neck.

Maybe there is something in that
"good old days" stuff after all and
wo wefe just born too late.

However, we don't mean to be
cynical or evensinister becausewe
are laying private bets that wc
won't get to be president anyhow.
In fact we couldn't hold the job.
We can't fish, are tongue-tie-d in a
crowd and have yet to be diplo
matic at the right time.

Beta Sigma Pitt Names
Nominating Committee

A nominating committee-- of Mrs
S. R. Wholey, Dorothy Le Fevic
and ElizabethNorthlngton was ap-

pointed by Beta Sigma Phi Sorori
ty when It met Tuesday in the
home of MargueretteAlderson.

The International Convention to
be held In KansasCity, Mo, in 1941
was also discussed.

The subject was "Her Own
Room" and Miss Alderson talked
on "Composing pictures with fur
niture. Ann Zorafonetis told of
the use of color and Dorothy Le
Fevre discussed, "Chiaroscura."
Art examples were exhibited by La
Fern Dehlinger. Others present
were Mrs. Ben Le Fevre and Mrs.
Dave Eastbourne.

Homemaker'sClass To
Meet ThursdayHere

First Christian HomemakerV
class will meet at 230 o'clock
Thrusdaywith Mrs. G.?W. Dabney,
80Q Runnels.

ODY'S

arethe bestfriendsof advertising?

The manufacturer?. . . Yes, for advertisinggives
a chanceto acquaintthousandsof peopleat once
the fine producthehasmade.

Themerchant?. . . yes,for advertisingdraws people
storewho might neverhaveknown aboutthe out-

standinggoodshe hasto sell.

The consumer. . , you? . . . Yes, becauseadvertising
It tells what, it tells where, it tells when, it

how much.It savesyou infinite trouble, andmakes
easier,more economical, more satisfying.

Every oneprofits from advertising.That'swhy ad-

vertising'sfriendsaremany . v, . and.loyal!

Mrs. Thurman Givet
LuncheonFor Mrs.'
Homer McNew

Mrs. Ira Thurman eompHmenttC.
Mrs. Homer McNew of San

with a Mexican luncheon 'la
her homeTuesday at 1 o'clock, and Jt
Included a few old time frlenda, '
of the honoree. ,

Luncheon guests Included Mrs.
Robert Plner, Mrs. Rhine Philips,
Mrs. W. W. Inkman,Mrs. Se'th Par-

sons and Mrs. V. H. FlcwcHn.jv.
Calling in the afternboa were Mrs?

R. Richardson,Mrs. J.D. Biles and,-- "'

Mrs. Ebb Hatch. '. ,

Study Club Talks About .
Second Half of Lent

Members of the Queenof Peace'
study club turned heir attention'
Monday afternoon In their second
meeting to considering the sccod
half of Lent.

Tho meeting wna held at the
home of "Margaret and TeresaPer-
ry and the next session will bo'
with Mary Ellen Tucker, Attend-
ing were Doris Boadle, Paul Cor-
coran, Pat McCarty, Roe Bcrr.lco
Million, Teresaand Margaret Per-
ry, QfiM-la- s Reedy, Mary Ellen
Tucker, Leola Vines, Mary Mar-
garet Williams, Olln Lea and the
Rev. Father JosephDwan, pastor
of the St Thomas Catholic church.

IF THROAT
ISSORElBJf tS?

IF A COLO hasgiven you

lucre's how to relievethe
suflerintz. w I

DOTHISNOW-M- elt lump-o-f

VapoRub on your tongue and
feel the comfortingmedication
slowly trickle down your throat
bathing the irritated membranes

bringing blessedrelief whereyou
want it, when you want it.
DO THIS TONIGHT Rub throat,
chestwith VapoRubrts longcon--,
tinued poultice-ond-vap- action
loosens phlegm,relievesirritation.
cases cougn-- --a jVllaTCing, invites IWI
healing sleep. V VAPORUB

FOB BEST SERVICE CALL

77 TAXI
AND FRT Dcr,rVERT
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WEDNESDAY, 21, 1940

Civic Topics
(Continued Front Tage IT

Jialgn as sponsored by tho cham-
ber of bommeree, promising his
lull support.. '

Ba LcFevro, urged tho member-fehl-p

to )cnd thetr support to the
Wewly" organized 'Permian Basin
nssoctatldn,'Vrhlch had In Its pro-
gram vital matters pertaining to
(tho oil .Industry' of this section. Ho
tailed .special attention to tho
meeting hero next month of tho to-

tal committed of this, association.
EX 11 DeasOnpointed out the

Jvnliio of tho Wfork of a, chamberof
tomrnercc, and said It deserved
better support from the citizen-
ship. He urged all to tako' part
In tho "coming elections, and to
tend to office tho men who stood
Xor progress.

Dr. F'ranH Boyle begun dis-
cussion on combining charity
of tliO) city ift launch one drive
for funds, Insteadof stagingsep-
arate 'drives,' and establishing
tone agency1 for tho 'dispensing of
charity rclcf. Ho was folllowcd
by Shine Philips, chairman of
the Red Cross chapter of this
county, who pointed out the

.many disadvantagesand handi-
caps his organizationwas work-
ing under In administering re-

lief. Ho heartily favored tho es-

tablishment f one agency to
liandlo relict matters, citing In
detail the advantagesone agency
.would 4 have In handling relief,
and 'eliminating the necessity of
staging.so.many drives for funds.
Dr. E, O. Ellington made a few

Remarks, telling tho members the
difference In tho city as It existed
today-a-s compared to the time
thlrty-on- o years ago when he first
Came here. "Tho chamber of com--
xnerce has always accomplished a
great deal here and there is yet
iriuch mbro to do, and the mem-
bers of today have moro opportuni
ties than berore."

C. S. Blomshield favored the es
tablishmentof an agency to handle
relief, and told of the Community
'Chest drive, of which he was chair
man, held la this city In 1930,

('There were many oroblems to
Bolve then, arid I know there 'are
many to solve now many with
tmricuity. it will be a hard task,
but it is one that should be solved."

L. P. McCasland, state patrol-
man, addressed the meeting, and
.voiced his thanks to tho chamber
of commerce for their assistance
in Bending him to the National
Pistol Shdotlng meeting in Florida
last year, at which he captured87
medals,many trophies and prizes
For his shooting. He explained the
value of representationat such a
meeitngi and stated that the Amer
ican Legion post of Big Spring was

WAKE UP YOUR

UIVER BIL- E-
;Without CsImbO And YeoU Jimp Out l
fti RnWtsGo

.'Tho llrtr abouM pour out two pints at
linuld Ml Into wur bowtla dallr. If thU

'::;t

FEBRUARY

Bdbt$:MMniaf

bile U not flowUK fxeelr. nor food mrl
not dlttrt. It nayjoit decayla UnJbpWeJt.
Cmbloat up your tommen.You eelcottitl- -
piled. You fool sour, rink and d

looks punk. I'iiI It take. tl0M Bood. old Carter's little
Urer Fill to eat the two plat ofblle
Bowing- freelr to make you feel "up and
up." Amulns tn maUns btta flow freely.

'Ask for Carter'sUtUe Ueer FHU by name.
10 andZi4. Stubbornlyrefill aanrtninaT elae.

T.
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THIS'LL TEACH HIM Booked on charges of dls--
orderly conduct after he'd disrupted the Fell public school In
Philadelphia,this goat (first name unknown) got five days in jalL

much to the sorrow of House Sgt. Herman Phillips.

sending him to represent Big
Spring again this year. He was ac
companied to Florida last year for
the meet by JessWoody of Stan
ton. The meeting went on record
as favoring the local chamber
sending Mr. Woody to Florida
again this year as teammateof
McCasland, to compete in the
shooting contests, to representBig
Spring.

Jim Wlnslow, county commis
sioner, told of the county's par
ticipation in relief matters, and
was followed by Boyd McDanlel,
city engineer, who spoke briefly
on the city paving program.

JUDGMENT ENTERED
IN DAMAGE SUIT

Agreed judgment totaling $250
was entered in damage suit filed
in county court Tuesday afternoon
before County Judge Charles Sul-

livan.
E. D. McDowell agreed to pay

damages of $200 to Clara Royce
McNallen, minor child, for Injuries
received as a result of a mishap
which happenednear where Clara
was playing, and $50 to John Mc
Nallen for medical expenses.

JAILED HEBE
Frank Cooper, wanted in Cali

fornia for ,ppstof flee robbery, was
quartered In the Howard county
jail Tuesday night. Federal offi-

cers were taking him from Okla
homa, where he was captured,to
the west coast for trial.
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IN it own woy, Mercury 8 hasdone again,at
a lower price, what Wncoln-Zephy- r did a

few years ago. It has gatheredtogether the
gbod'tbJngs its price would normally buy...
thn topped them off with still more good
things its pricenever boughtbefore It flashed
to instant; brilliant successby beingabrilliant
new Wncf of car

Drive.it and seehow truly new it
11 You find it big ...big to look at, big to ride
In. You find it marvelouslycomfortable. You
find it superbly powered...with a 95 horse
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ChoralGroupTo
Offer Pageant
MondayNight

In what promises to be the most
elaborate program ever presented
by the choral section of the Music
Study club, the "Pageant of the
Seasons" will be offered at the
municipal auditorium at 8 p. m.
Monday.

Settings befitting the four sea-
sonsof the year are being prepared
by Mrs. Virgil Smith, and Mr
Q. C. Schurman, director of the
choral unit, is blending some of
the town's best voices in approxi
mately 1Q songs to match the sea
sonal settings. Mrs. J. H. Kirk- -

oatrlck will be at the piano.
jiiie program nee iu lue jjuu--

llo and is being offered, as are
music club programs of this sort,
in the interestof cultural Improve
ment of the community.

Muslo and background for the
production, accordingto those who
have heard and seen both, are
amongthemost pretentiousyet un-

dertaken by the club.

DAUGHTER BORN

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Glynn
Queen, 1501 East, Fifteenth street,
at the Malone & Hogan CUnlc-Hos-pit-

daughter, Wednesday
morning. Mother and child are do-
ing well.
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, you soon

Mercury8
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Lincoln-Zephy-r!

power V--8- engine that standsalreadyasone
of tho country's most respectedperformers.
You find it faultlessly fitted...with fingertip
gearshifton the steering post, interior luxury
peculiarly its own, sleek lines, rich colors . . ,
safe with steeland SafetyGlass throughout

ilncf fhen you hear owners tell of mileage
up to 20 pergallon...andyour wife exclaims
that,for all its size, ifs the easiestcarsheever
drove. . . andyouknow thatanothernewFord'
built car has openedanothernew world ot
motoringsatisfaction!

CAM ON TM MOAD .

tHi KM UOTOM COMPANY -T- OHD, MMBCUMY, UHCQLM.mHT ANB IHtC&tH UOTOM CAMS

THE BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD

MarketS
Wall

NEW YORK, Feb. 21. U Stock
prices slipped fractions today un-

der Intermittent selling pressure,
but erasedsome of the larger losses
before the filial bell.

Despite the declines, however,se
lected Issues increased yesterday's
gains and the average level seemed
only slightly oft toward tho close.
About 700,000 shares were exchang-
ed.

Livestock
FOnT WORTH

FORT WORTH. Feb. 21 UP (U.
S. Dept. Agr.) Cattle salable 0;

total 1,800; calves salable 1,

100; total 1,200; bulk beet steers
and yearlings 7.00-8.5-0; few sales
above 8.60; several lots blub'year-
lings 9.00-0.0- 0; common steersand
Vcarllncs largely 0.00-7.0- 0: load
good iea neuers b.du; most occi
coWs 4150-6.0-0; odd headabove 6.00;
bulls 6.00 down; slaughter calves
6.50-8.0- choice to 8.60; top vcal-cr- s

9.50; stock steer calves up to
9.75; stock heifercalves 8.75; year-
ling stock steers8.25.

Hogs salable 1,300; total 1,400;
packer top 5.25; good and choice
175-27-0 lbs. 5.20-5.4- packing sows
4.00-4.5-

Sheep salable and total 1,500;
woolcd fat lambs mostly 6.25-8.2-

good club lambs 8.75; fall shorn
lambs 7.75 with yearlings out at
7.00; good fresh shornlambs 7.25!
shorn aged wethers 3.75; wooled
ewes to yard dealers 4.50; wooled
feeder lambs 7.25 down.

Cotton
NEW YORK

PAGITHREB

Street

NEW YORK, Feb. 21 UP) Cot-
ton futures closed two lower to one
higher:

Open High Low Last
Old contract:

Mch -- ...11.04 11.05 11.01 11.03-0- 1

May ....10.77 10.79 10.75 10.77
July ....10.36 10.38 10.35 1056'

New contract:
Mch ....11.16 11.16 11.16 11.17N
May 10.90N
July w..10.52 10.52 10.52 10.51N
Oct. w.. 9.72 9.74 tf.71 9.71
Dec .... 9.60 9.62 9.60 9.60
Jan 9.57 9.60 9.57 9.57N

Middling spot (7--8 Inch- - 11.18N.

ELKS MEETING IS
SLATED THURSDAY

Members of the Elks lodge
were reminded today of the regu-
lar meeting Thursday evening
when Important business will be
discussed and Initiation rituals

EDDIE
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H. HOOVER ADDS AN 'H' TO NAME: H E L ormer PresidentHerbert Hoover
(left), whose drive for Finnish relief funds has. sent thousands ofdollars to the war-tor- n country, Is
shown at Chester, Pa., with Clifford II. Peoples, the mayor. Mr. Hoover visited Chester in connectioB

with the drive. Behind men U Finnish Memorial statue in Croxler park.

BECOMES AGENT FOR
INSURANCE COMPANY

Edward T. Smith, former night
clerk at the Douglass hotel, has
resignedhis position and has been
appointed general agent for tho
State Reserve Life Insurance com
pany, with headquarters In Big
Spring. Mr. Smith will remain in
Big Spring to make his residence.
Eugene F. Harris of Plalnvicw,
agency organizer, was in Big
Spring Wednesday to confer with
Mr. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Seth Parsonshave
as their guest his mother, Mrs.
Joseph G. Parsons of Crookston,
Minn. The elder Mrs. Parsonswill
remain here until spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Rlx and son,
Lewis, Jr., returned Tuesday eve-
ning from Lubbock where the
baby had undergonetreatment.
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'LEAP YEAR IN D 0 C D O M -P-layed by two grey-
hounds,Belgrave Prince (on top) and Stwtry, this must be "leap
dog" Instead of "leap frog." The pair was racing at Wembley

stadium. London, bltore thrilled dog-ra- ca fans.

GET A BRAND OF HUMOR
YOU CAN'T FORGET

IN

BRIETZ

SPORTS ROUNDUP
m

a

Brietz is read in more newspapers
than any other sports columnist in

the world. His homespunstyle and
sparkling wit .make his column a

daily diet for sports fans all over
the country,

IT'S AN ASSOCIATED PRESS FEATURE

APPEARING IN

The Daily Herald

Public Records
Building Permits

R. W. Foster estate to move a
house to 1221 W. 3rd street from
1107 W. 3rd street, cost $100.

B. F. Wills to reroof residence at
200 Nolan street,cost $255.

In the 70th District Court
City of Big Spring versus Bar

bara Bauer, et al, partition.
Lois Smatlwood versus Roy

Smallwood, suit for divorce.
C. Loyd versus M. O. Hamby, suit

for damages.

New Cars
W. W. Bennett, Chevrolet sedan.
C. A. Murdock, Ford tudor.
Emmett Grantham,Knott, Chev-

rolet coupe.
Wilson "Supply Co, Chevrolet

coupe.
T. L. Brennan,Chrysler sedan.

TRUCKERS PAY FINES
An even dozen truckers paraded

Into Justice court here Tuesday for
Infractions of the railroad commis
sion rules.

Eleven of .them paid of $14 solo,

Colonial Silver Tea
To Be Thursday In
H. G. Keaton Home

A Colonial Silver Tea will bo held
from S o'clock to 5 o'clock Thurs-

day afternoon In the home ot Mrs.
H. G. Keaton, 416 Dallas, spon-

sored by the Junior departmentof
tho First Methodist church.

Members of the housepartyare
to be dressed In Colonial costumo
and a program has been planned.
Fundsare to be used to buy chairs
for the Junior department of the
church.

The programwill Include a vocal
duct by Helen Blount and Marilyn
Keaton. accompanied by Jean
Ellen Chowns and Betty Alice No-

bles will also give a vocal solo.
Jimmy Hardy will sing several

cowboy songs and a musical read-
ing Is to be given by Gloria Strom.
Richard Stripling will give a read
ing and Anna Claire Watson will
play the guitar.

fines

Thelma Joyce Mcintosh Is to
play several accordion solos and
Mary Nell Cook will play a piano

Jean will
each for overloading and on aI also have a reading,

for no I The is to
registration (the affair.

7S
Emma Tucker

similar amount having public Invited attend
papers.

.

JoeBirdwellGiveii"
Party On His 10th ,
Birthday Tuesday

Joe BIrdwelt was comptlMMI
on his tenth birthday anhlversftry (

Tuesday evening with a dlnacr
party In the home of his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Blrdwcll.

Hours were from 6 o'clock to 1
o'clock. Games were played with
Eugcno Blocker winning the prlee.
A George Washington thetnb was
used with hatchetsgiven as favors.

Pictures b'f the party wertS takftn
by Mrs.' Blrdwcll. Others' jnjWewt

trove, La Verne Cochran, WAnda 9e?f
Pat'tbri, tlrold'Olch jans,'BIWte
JeanYollrigir, Callle'MerWh4r'
iane iveisey, n.mma Jeannetsiaun-- "
tr. ' '

Ml ii ii li nil hiil 1.1 V(,

l'hbaby ir HOSriTAi, r
'BabyitMargarct Barnn daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Plnkney Bar-,- ?

nnrtl, residing on rovi .1 WB .

Spring, was admitted to the Big.- -

Spring hospital Wednesday, moriiv
Ing for medical treatment.
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Si.JosephK ASPIRIN

Get The Habit!
Drop In nt the Masters Cafe
for new cars, heater equip-
ped.

Gene Taxi
niONE 299

PRINTING
I. B. JORDAN & CO.

US W. FIRST ST.
just riiONK tsa

EAT AT TBB

CluikCa
"Wo Never Close"

O. a DUNHAM, Prop.

ATTENTION
BOYS AND GIRLS1

Win a Brand New (SIM
Bicycle

Bring Vaughn's Fresh Bread
Coupons to Our Store.

ENTER CONTEST TODATU
Closes March 80th

VAUGHN'S SWEET
SHOP

ICVa Main St Fhone 1M
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: '
Only Coca-Col- a gives you the refreshed

feeling tfiat people the world over 'welcome.
, Pure,wholesome,delicious, Coca-Col- a be--.

longs in your refrigerator at home. And the
convenientway to get it there is in the handy
six-bott- le carton. v

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF TUB COCA-COL- CO. BV ' ''

TEXAS COCA-OOL- A BOTTLING COMPANY
lg Spring, Texas
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Tfce SalesTax Issue
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It becomes Increasingly aparent that the sales
tax will be a paramount Issue before the voters of
Texasthis year, perhapsone to be settled definitely
In the democratic primaries.

Some developments would lead you to believe
the old-ag- e pension problem and kindred social se-

curity matters are the issues. Indeedthey are. In a
sense, but, boiled down the crux of those problems
Is the financing. Texans already have voted age
pensions, aid to dependent children, teacher retire-
ment,and aid to the needy blind, and there remains
the question of meeting the cost.

Harry Hines, member of the Texas highway
commission for the past five years, becomes the
first major public figure to enter the gubernatorial
contest He did so with an announcementTuesday
'night, an announcement that stressed raising of
money to meet social security obligations, and also
one that stressed opposition to the soles

Hines, viewing the sales levy as do so many
others, termed it a tax on poverty. We believe
there will be other candidateswho will take the
same stand.

All speculation to the contrary, it appearsfrom
this distance that W. Lee O'Danlel will be a can-
didate fOr We believe he will want to
go ahead another term, seeking to establish what-
ever program he has in mind, or to overcome any
deficiencies that have accumulatedduring his first
administration.

O'Danlel is on record as a staunch advocate
of the kales tax. He can be expected to take the
stump for such a method of financing social se-
curity as he campaigns this summer.

On this premise, we have one major candidate
urging the salestax. Already there Is one who op
poses It and we think there will be others. It is
a natriral trend of politics that all others seek
the governor's chair will train their guns on O'Danlel.
He Is the incumbent the man to be defeated. So
you can expect to hear the sales-ta-x and anti-sales-t-

forces making plenty of noise during the next
few months.

There are other Important Issues in the decid-
ing of a governor's race, of course. But develop-
ments are putting the sales tax in the spotlight;
and the voter ought to begin studying that partic-
ular issue, and determine what course he wants
this state to pursue In Its finance program.

--GeorgeTucker--

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK Writing a daily informal New

Tork column can be a lot of fun at times, and it
can also be a lot of grief.

After you do It for a while you find yourself
leading an Irregular life, because history on Broad-
way is usually made at night, and you can't talk
to people unless you measure your playtime by
theirs which meanscrazy hours and almost never
going to bed before 8 or 4 a. m.

Most Broadway columnists simply Invert their
work-da-y and let It go at that. They make regular
rounds of the gathering places, with pad and pen-
cil, and ail their nights are spent in theaters,bars,
and clubs.

, Maybe I'm not geared for it or maybe I should
have been an engineer, but a couple of nights a
wiek chasing around is enough for me. Perhaps
this is a subconscious way of making excuses for
myself, but I have always felt that peoplewith much

, imagination couldn't sit in stuffy rooms night after
night, weekend-mont- h out, listening to the sameold
blare, going through the same old motions.

X like to drop Into a few places, say three or
four In an evening, an-- nail somebody who Is a
good talker, and let him get the reminiscences go-
ing. If you l'ten closely and if you have a broad
enoughbackg-riin- you can piece togethera dozen
columns from the things one man tells you.

Then I like to, wanderback to the office .or to
my home and sort of collapse In front of a type-
writer and let nature take its course. Sometimes
the words seem to flow across the page and at
other times they are extremely Jumpy and reluc-
tant

n to the value of this routine, then Is a dif-

ferenceof opinion among my editors.I am by nature
a lousy speller and have been since birth. Because
of this deficiency I have had to stand for some
good-nature-d razzing through the years, but then
I have never let It embitter me because I feel that
the ability to spell Is Innate,, like hair or teeth. If' you are fated to be bald, all the tonics in the world
cannot save you from a bare skulls PersonallyI
have more hair than I know what to do with.

There was orice an editor of mine who looked
upon a misspelled word as a sort of horrible crime,
and yet be was a kindly fellow who spared the rod

nd spoiled his men. One day he. looked up from
some of my copy and, more In sorrow than In anger,
Mid, "Tucker, you have curious limitations."

And yet it was this same editor who rose to
Mir defense ope day when his assistantcame to

and complained of the way I misspelled simple
"He! Isn't hired to span," he said, "and so

m nls copy reads all right I will hold the
Attorn rf oftsltle for his apwllog."

WsM, ! 4eadnow, fmf some day when X go
n OMa x wW lay a wreath on his g.ave and

Hiur, "lasi t Mw swri U Hektla IUeker."

reputation."

enchanting,
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Chapter 27
BODY IN THE SNOW

"I can't see why Mary Ann
would have been deviling Joan
Kent," Dlrck said with a frown.

All I know is, I don't like the
girl."

Why, Dlrck T She's
pretty and she seems nice."

J

"Women like that, Miss Howartb,
are leeches," he said in a loud
voice he came over to my chair.

Quietly, quietly, Mr. Kolff. I
don't want the whole house to
know you're rooming with me."

He grinned. "I trust that Im not
adding to your already frayed

"Couldn't we hang a blanket
us?" I asked. "I saw that

once in the movies and I thought
it was

daresay won't drown out
your snores, he said
"So wh bother? Are you or are
you not going to bed?

"I'm not" I eaid firmly. "When
the next person comes down that
fire escape I want to have both
feet on the floor ready to run.
PreparednessIs my motto."

Stop smoking and put your
arms down. Im going to tuck
you in.'

S

He wrapped me up so securely
In a heavy blue blanket that I
couldn't have moved an Inch If
the murderer had given me ten
minutes' notice.

X

awfully

between

politely.

"I hope I won't have to get up
for anything." I said very feebly.

He glared at me, turned out the
lights and curled up In a chair by
the door. In two minutes was
asleep, very obviously asleep.
saved that to tell him about
in me morning.

)

as

Instead ol feeling tired, amaz
ingly I was quite wide awake and,
putting Dirck firmly out of my
mind, I set out to solve the mys
tery,

Joan Kent was murdered, and
by whom?

i

he

up

Thero seemed to be quite a few
people who had motives of one
sort or another. It was surpris-
ing that a girl of her age could
get so involved and so innocently
Involved, at least as far as I
could tell,

First of all. Harry Klncald. who
had obviously made himself, ob--

Jectionabl and had been forced
to leave the house because Rich
ard had threatened to kill him,
My theory was that he'd have
killed Richard, not Joan.

Then Adrlanne Wells, in love
with Harry Klncald and Jealous
of Joan. Her actions were enough
to rend her to the gallows, but
would she murder anyone?
could imagine her doing all sorts
or petty things, but hardly mur
der.

And what did little red-head-

Mary Ann have to do with it?
Richard apparentlyhad something
againar. ner and she'd been annoy'
ing Joan. And then I remembered
that Mary Ahn said she'd dropped
In,, to seeJoan that evening of the
murder. Since Adrlanne was up
In Whitefield's apartment no one
knew pos'tively that Mary Ann
had come home and gone directly
to her room. I was one up on the
Sergeant He'd never mentioned
that, unless the color of her hair
automatically removed all guilt

Jim jamropi He was very
much in love with Joan, but drlv
en by ma wife. And from all

f
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at nothing. Had she been up to
see Joan more than once? Tim
had been up, too, and the girl's
uncle, and Harry Klncald, and
tnen lor the first time I had a
vague hunch, but before I could
pounce on it my mind refused to
work any more. I fell asleep
thinking vaguely of Toby and
Bermuda. A hodgepodge of coral
beaches, tennis shoes, white roofs
and bicycles. In the past twenty--
four hours Toby had beaten a
hasty retreat in my mind.

Something Wrong
And sleep I did. I could have

been strangled and not have wak-
ened. Dlrck told me later that he
called me a dozen times, quietly
of course, so as not to waken the
others in the house, before I final-
ly opened my eyes. It frightened
him. I must have been dreaming
because I seemed to be shut In a
dark closet with someone who was
trying to lock my arms In a tight
grip. And when X finally came to
and realized where I was, Dirck
was shaking me by the shoulders.

Dazed as I was with sleep, I
knew something had gone wrong.
In the dim light Dirck looked
tired, his face was white and his
eyes hollow. He motioned me not
to talk as he unwrapped the
blanket and drew me towards the
window.

I stood beside him. shlvcrine and
bewllderec, as he pushed the cur
tain aside anddrew up the window,

In the cold gray light of that
winter morning I saw a policeman
standing at the corner of the
bouse.

On the walk beside him stretch
ed a figure, a man, sprawled
grotesquely, ono leg doubled under
his body, his fair head lying in the
darkly spreading stain on the
snowy path.

At my side I could feel the ores-
sure of Dirck's hand on my arm,
sieaaying me.

x closed my eyes. I wanted to
shut out what I bad seen, to erase
it from my mind that head
etchedso sharply In the snowthe
policeman Leeping watch over that
poor, shatteredbody,

And yet it clung to my mind In
clear detail as though it had been
painted there.

Minutes must have passed be
fore I could swallow the lump in
my inroat and force a word
through my lips. They felt stiff,
frozen,

i'RIchard?" I. choked. "Oh, Dlrck,
is it Richard?"

He nodded.
"When," I cried Jerkily. "Dlrck

. . . when . . . did you find . . .
him?"

"A few minutes ago." His voice
seemed to como from far away.

Ho closed the window and
turned back to put his arms
around me. I buried my head
against his shoulder.

"Never mind, Chris. Never
mind."

I shivered In his arms. "What
time Is II?"

"Seven o'clock. Chris, listen to
me. I have to leave you for a
few minutes. Will you be all
right? You see, I must tell Mr.
Kimball."

I drew away from him,
"I got Tiold of a policeman," he

said Jerkily, "and the detective in
tho shop called the Sergeantfrom.,,.Richard's apartment Lone is
coming right away." He bent over

heard about htr she would stop! me anxiously. JAre you sureyou'H
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be all right? I'll be back in a
couple of minutes. Don't be
afraid. Nothing can, happen, to
you now."

And 'Dlrck walked quickly out
of the room, closing the door be
hind him, leaving me Alone, my
bands clenched In the pockets of
my bathrobe, too weak to move
away from that window.

It was a dark morning". The
sky was a sullen gray in strange
contrast with the pure white of
the snow In the yard, except for
that dark blotch where Richard
lay.

It was almost unbearable,
alone. Flnnlly I made myself

walk away from the window, cross
the room and turn on the lights.
And then I knelt In front of the
fireplace and crumpled newspapers
for a fire. My fingers were clum
sy and stiff. It was cold and
damp even with the windows
closed and ther was a stale scent
of tobacco smoke. Most of the
kindling had been used and there
was only 'one small log left, but
enough for a small fire.

Then, shivering, I crept Into the
wing chair to wait And for five
or ten minutes I sat there without
moving.

"Chris." It was Dirck in the
doorway.

I looked up and told him to
come in. He came oyer to the
stooi and held his hands before
the fire. It was the first time I had
ever noticed his hands, they were
strong, and his fingers were long
ana tapering. And then I won
dered why I kept thinking about
uiem when Richard was dead,
when there had been another
murder.

His face was drawn, and when
he finally spoke again his voice
was sharp and tired.

--I told Mr. Kimball." he Mid.
"I think he'll go mad. His eyes
were lerriDie.

"Does anyone else In the house
unowr

After a long moment he said,
(Continued on Page 7)

Schedules
Arrive Depart

TAP Trains Eastbound
No. 3 7:40 a. m. 8:00 a m
No. 6 . ...11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 .,.,..8:00 p. m. 9:10 p. m
No. 7 7:10 a.m. 7:40 a. m

Buses
Eastbound

Arrive Depart
3:03 a. m. 3:10 a m
6:29a. m. 0:34 a. m
9:35 a. m. 9:45 a. m
3:20 p. m. i SiSO p. m

10:40 p. m. 10:45 p. tn
Westbound

12:05 am. 12:18 a m
4:00 a m 4:00 a. m
9:35 a. m. 8:45 a. m
2:C0 p. m. 2:63 p. m
7:3 p. m. 7:45 p. ro

Northbound
9:43 a m. 10:00 a. m
7:45 p. m. 3:40 p. m.
7:45 p. m. ' 7:50 p. m.

Southbound
2:35 a m. 7:15 a. m.
8:20 a m. 10:30 a. m.
4:35 p. m. 3:23 p. m.
0:30 p. m. 11:00 p, ra.
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Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON "Today w can be bombed."
"Airplanes exist that cah inakethe round trip

from Europe to the United Stateswith a small load
of bombs.''
- "The only rational and effective defenseof an
objective against,night attack Is. provided by anti-

aircraft artillery."
A cluster of such statementsha served to dem-

onstrate once more that there is no solid front In
the war department about the best way to keep
alien bombers off our backs if war cornea
GUN8 TOO SMALL, HE SAYS

The aboye sentences, andmany others, were
by Major Thomas R. Phillips of the Coast Ar

tillery In an essay published In the Coast Artillery
Journal.

Most irksome were Major Phillips' comments
about the U. Si three-Inc- h anti-aircra- ft guns. Tod
small, was his verdict

"Ten years ago," he said, "the American anti
aircraft artilleryman could report, with Justice, that
his .gun had the bomber stopped.The three-Inc- h gun
was effective at altitudes well above the capacity
of loaded bombersat that time.

"Since then the speed and ceiling of bombers
has doubled. Loaded bombers can fly at 28.000 feet
Our own air corps is bomblng'at 22,000 feet more
accurately than It was bombing at one-thi- rd that
altitude 10 years ago. Speed has Increase! from
100 to 300 miles an hour. Anti-aircra- ft artillery now
being manufactured should be able to cope with
a hour plane flying between 25,000 and
C0.000 feet

"While aviation hasprogressedby yearly bounds.
American anti-aircra- ft has developed itself to re
finement of the material of ten years ago. It no
longer can fulfill its mission. Area targets can be
bombed from altitudes five to eight thousand feet
m excess ot uie euecuve range oi ine mree-inc- n

gun."

ATTACK FROM THE 8EA
Major Phillips hamm-re- d on the Idea that sea--

coast cities must depend on artillery, not airplanes,
for protection.

Planes,he said, can sweepoff carriers 300 miles
out at sea, to bomb coastal cities before defease
planes can get Into tho air to stop them.

"Our anti-aircra- ft coast defense cannot be sup
plied by interceptor aviation," he said.

On the contrary, he reported,experience In the
Spanish and Chinese wars had demonstrated that
artillery can disrupt bombing operations, eventhough
the toll of planes is not high. He cited an attack
of a Chinese squadron against a Japaneseaircraft
carrier conveyed by destroyers.All ships massed
their lire on the planes. Bald Phillips, quoting a
Chinese source:

"The concussion from shell bursts tossed (the
planes) around and turned them over so that they
were forced to drop their bombs andrun for safety
without ever approaching a position from which
to bomb tho carrier."

But seagoingvessels carry heavier guns than
three-inc- h.

The idea behind the show is that the United
Stateshas barely a pocketful of anti-ai- t craft guns.
The basic weapon Is the three-inc- h gun.

Major Phillips says It will take a surge of pub.
lie opinion to shake off army lethargy about 'ta
defense against air attack.

--Robbin Coons- -

Hollywood- - Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD Eddie Polo.
Did you get the name? It used to be big.
It used to be a name that drew the kids of

an ages into the flicker houses In weekly homage.
Eddie was the serial king. How that boy could tear
through a villain, ride a horse, leap off a cliff, stop
a buzs-saw- , dive and swim all In the famous nick!

"I still can," says Eddie Polo today. "I could,
I mean, if I had the chance. . . ."

Twenty years have written their story on the
one-um- e aaventure neros lace and form. lies a
bit heavier. His black hair is shot with grey. And
his eyes are sad, even when he smiles.

He now wears a ship's officer's uniform on a
s t of Deanna Durbln's "It's a Date." It's his first
film work in the six months he has beenback in
Hollywood, looking for work in a town where once
his name was big. Joe Pasternak, the producer,
hired him. Once Eddie worked for Pasternak In
Europe, when the producerwas in charge of Uni
versal' foreign films.

It was 27 years ago that Eddie Polo, American
born of Italian parents, left the circus for the movies.
It was 20 years ago, making a picture called "Dan
gerous Hour," that Eddie met .one of the thousand
and one dangeroushours of his career and lost

"I Jumped a horse off a cliff, and I missed,"
he says. "They picked me up in a basket. It was
several years before I recovered. I went to Europe,
made pictures In Germany, worked in Spain and
England. I left Germany In 1933, when Hitler came.
I went to Vienna, then Hitler came there. Again
I fled. Before the Nazis came to power, I had not
been politically discreet.

"I must start over now. I can train down In
short time so I can do all my old stunta I know
I can do it, if I have the chance. . . ."

e

Remember Eddie Poloand Marie Walcamp in
"Liberty"7 Marie Is dead now. Remember Eddie
Polo and Francis Ford and Grrxe Cunard in "The
Broken Coin"? Jack Holt wri in it, too Jack who
kept on to stardom and retained it. Grace Cunard
lives in a little house in the valley, married to a
western actoi, and Francis Ford is a busy character
actor. Eddie Polo, the circus lad, is stocky and grey,
ing and looking for a chance.

Another refugee on the same set is S. Z. Sakall,
who used to be Szoke Szakal In foreign films. Szoke

Just call him S. Z. Is a stout fellow of pronounced
comedy talents, famed on the continental stage
and screen before he left n a hurry. He is Hun-
garian, but he used to write pieces for German pa-
pers in the old days, a.iJ some people didn't like
those pieces.

He arrived not knowing a word of English, and
picked up the language In alx months enough of
It, at least, that he can learn a role in English and
deliver it.

"Even in Europe," says" the native of Hungary,
'I always played foreigners, speaking another lan

guage than my own."
S. Z.'s studio questionnairecontains one esneclal--

ly pertinent answer to the question: "What do you
llle most In Hollywood?"

Ills answer: "Sunshine and freedom."

Governmentbudget maker always like to think
that there is one more straw Jefor it will bieak
tlis taxpayer'sback. Troy Kecord--
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RepublicanHandbookWill Gather
A GreatMany Cheers And Boos

WASHINGTON, Feb. 31 UP)

The book Just published by the re
publican program committee con-

tains the germinal ideas eight
months of drama which will col-

lect more cheers and boos than
did the "Birth of a Nation."

it is cancel "A Program for a
Dynamic America." The 200
authors, none of'them any more
prejudiced than most other parti
sansout of power, spent two years
collecting the material and writ
ing the opus under the direction
of Dr. Glenn Frank, former presi
dent or the university of

As drama, It falls a little short
of Shakespeare. light comedy,
it sounds too much like a good
scare story Edgar Allan Poe
worked up on a dark and drear
midnight.

But as a political document, for
which purpose it was intended,
the Frank report is likely to be-
come a textbook for scores of re-
publicansduring the eightmonths
or campaigningthat lie ahead.

If the underlying philosophies
of the document might be put in
a lew sentences, they probably
wuuiu ue:

The American economic system
Is still capable of ahsorblng the
unemployed and providing for all
Amencam u too tightly hamp-
ered by government control.

"The farm program, labor pro- -
biuui unu Dullness programx x x
are x x x interlocked. The farm-
ers, the workers and the business
men nave a common stake in
ntuiiny ana sound expansion of
American enterprise.

"What government does or can
do to help or to hinder this nec-
essary expansion of American en-
terprise is not confined tn nu
single program lof legislation; it is
m,j iici resmioi me alms, attitudesand acta of the national leadership
in control of government at thetime, xxx

-- . w.., uway is oeiween asystem of free enterprise and apolitically planned and politically.
dominated

Another point which th rfnc.i.
ment drives home is that, appar--.., uj ngciueni, the democratsand the new deal havedone goodmany things that the republicansagree with, but the administration
pf the agencies which handle themIs faulty and the republicanscoulddoM much better Job.
MORE CLOTHING

UERLIN, Feb. 21 UP) - Ger-many's severest winter in a cen-tury has made it ne.rrevise clothes rationing to allowpatients, to purchase the Marchand April allowance of 20 points
immediately.

HEARING? IN MARCH
vaaninuTON, Feb. 21 (ffl

ChairmanDies ID-Te-x) said today
that the house commute. n .'.

American activities probablyWOUld resume henrln. -- ...
March 15 and confirm.. ,ntn ,t It will recessduring tho presl--'
-- ....... spiujiaiKIi.
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WEEK'S OIL OUTPUT
SHOWSAN INCREASE

TULSA, Okla., Feb. 21 UP)

Daily oil production In the United!
States Increased 30,719 barrels to
3,719,633 for the week, ended Feb. --

17, the Oil and Gas Journal said
today.

Illinois production moved up-
ward 20,566 to 407,583; California, --
6,00$ to 626,100; Kansas, 2,050 to
176,700, and alt Texas 3,745 to

East Texas declined 2,702 to 397,-29- 8;

Oklahoma, 2,000 to 429,350;
Louisiana, 1,095 to 27812; eastern
fields, 750 to 100450; Michigan, 57
to 64,871, and the Rocky Moun-
tain area,2,490 to 87,650.

All-Vegeta-
ble Way to

PepUp Lazy Insides
This laxative is easy
to talte and easy on lazy intestines
if simple directions are followed.
Spicy, aromatic BLACK-DRAUGH- T

at bedtimeusulaly per-
mits ample rest: acta genfly, thor-
oughly In the morning. The chief
ingredient of BLACK-DRAUGH- T

helps tone lazy bowel muscles. The
millions of packages used Inviteyour confidence in BLACK-DRAUGH- T.

25-4-0 doses, 25c adv.
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BOVINES TO PLAY

OVALO FRIDAY, 3:45
LrgDDy Ul mes
pibsMustNot
"Be Overlooked
By TOM SDUEn
; CHICAGO, Feb. 21 (At One

; Charles Leo JJartnett l showing a
fine disregard thus days tor the
critics who are rating Cincinnati,
St. Louis, .eutsburgn and Brook-
lyn as this year's first division

, v clubs In the National League.
. Gabby, beginning his second full

fv

TWC

''term as manager of the Chicago
Cubs, hasn't said his club will be

' In the world series. But he thinks
. he has the makings of a winner if

somo of his cripples throw away
weir crutencs and play ball.

The most Important "If" on the
club Is Claiborne Henry Bryant,
lanky, righthander,

Other Sports News Oa rage

who spent most of the'1939 season
"running" for the portly Hartnett
He was laid up almost all season
with a sore arm, after turning In
19 victories In 1938.

Hartnett will begin conditioning
Bryant ant all the other pitchers
'and catchers except Dizzy Dean,

( who still. Is unsigned, Friday morn
ing at Catallna Island. Gabby Is
counting on Bryant, BUI Lee,
Claude Passeau,Larry French and
Charlie Root not only to keep the
clubln first division but to hoist
them Into the contending class.
' The Cubs haven't finished In sec
ond division slnco 1927 and have
won the pennant every third year
starting In 1929.

GUS HENDERSON
TAKES NEW JOB

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 21 UP)
Occidental, quaint little college
.tucked away In the hills of nearby
JSaglo Rock, woke up today to find
It had a blg-tlm- o football coach

"""'"T" moving In to take charge.

5-

'J

7

a

Elmer C. (Gloomy Gus) Hender--
. son, whose 30 years of coaching

have taken him from one end of
- the nation-t- the other, will handle

the grid destinies,of the traditional
"Ivy clad" member of the small
Southern California confeernce.

, ., , . Athletic Director William An
derson, who stepped out of the
head coaching lob last winter, an

" nounced Henderson'sappointment
Terms of the contract were not
disclosed.

Henderson coached the Detroit
I ,; Lions professionalclub last year.

'

k.

Staging a rally ilni the final
period, W. L. Thompson's Vaughn's
Piemen nosed out the Odessa
Bankers In an exhibition basket-
ball game hcrhieaday evening,
84-3-

The outcome was In doubt unUl
the lost 30 seconds of 'play when
the Sugar Coats' Durwood Mc--

Cright'hlt the tasget for a two--

4 pointer that Iced the decision.
' 'The lead changed .' hands five
times.
' .""Frank Harrison and J. Spcer-ma- n

each 'counted nine points to
pace the Invaders in scoring but

overe outshotby the Big Springers'
DavesHopper-wh- o counted four
field , tosses and three free"

'(pitches,
were deadlocked at

shalf time, 18-a- li.

Vaughn's (34) fg ft pf tp
Hopper, f 4 3 3 11

'v .

Forsan Bisons
And Sweetwater
Are Matched
Tho Big Spring's Steers

first round opponent in the
District Five interscholastic
league basketballtournament
at SweetwaterFriday after-
noon will be Ovalo, Taylor
county champion.

The two teams will take the
court at 3:45 p. m. Friday,

Twelve teams were represented
at Tuesday evening's drawing for
first round games at Sweetwater.

Forsan, Howard county's other
representativein the meeting,-- will
be pitted againstthe tournament's
favorite, the SweetwaterMustangs,
in a 2:30 game Friday afternoon.

Byes went to four schools, Roby
and Colorado City in the upper
bracket and Swenson and Ira in
the lower bracket.

The winner of the Big Bprlng-
Ovalo game will meet Ira at 9:80
Friday evening.

Swenson will face the survivor
of the Forson-Sweetwat- er test at
8 p. m. Friday.

Tournamentsemi-fina- ls are sche
duled for Saturday morning with
the championship bout due for 9:15
o clock Saturday evening.

Friday's schedule:
12 noon Divide vs. Jayton.
1:15 p. m. Hamlin vs. Abilene.
2:30 p. m. Sweetwatervs. For

san.
3:45 p. m. Big Spring vs. Ovalo.
0 p. m.-- --Roby vs. winner Dlvlde-Jayto-n

game.
7 p. m. Colorado City vs. win-

ner Hamlln-Abllen- e game.
8:15 p. m, Swenson vs. winner

Forsan-Swcctwat- er game.
" 9:30 p. m. Ira vs. winner Big

Bprlng-Oval- o game.

Asks OakesTo
Give Statement

BOULDER, Colo., Feb. 21 UP)

The University of Colorado board
of regents, a member said, will
"expect a reply" from Coach Ber-
nard (Bunny) Oakes to charges
contained in a petition presented
to the board asking Oakes' dlsmis
sol.

The petlUon assertedly was
signed by 35 football players and
set forth objections to Oakes
coaching methods.

"Probably no further action will
be taken until Coach Oakes gives

has his formal answer," Carl D. Mc--
Klnlcy, one of the regents,said at
Greeley late yesterday.

McCrlght, f 3 2 0
Groseclose, c 1 0 1
Patterson, c 0 0 2
Hare, g 3 18
Rogers, g 10 0
Vaughn, g 2 0 14

Totals . ..: 14 6 10. 34
Odessa (31)- - fg ft pf tp

Southoll. f 2 1 1 61

Harrison, f 4 13 9
Specrmon, o 4 10
Davis, g 0 2 2 2
Kohlman, g 8 0 0 6
Bikes, g 0 0 2 0
Smith, g 0 0 10

Totals 13 5 9 31
Half time score Vaughn's 18,

Odessa 18.
Free tries missed Hopper, Mare

3, Patterson2, Harrison, Kohlman
3.

Referee Carl Coleman.

PIEMEN STAGE LATE RALLY TO
GAIN 34-3- 1 WIN OVER ODESSA

r.,The;'teams

IN HOLLYWOOD, GLAMOUR LEADS

... IN MILWAUKEE, BLATZ LEADS

In Milwaukee,.where more good beer I

made thin anywhere die In America, Blats
bottle beerl preferred to anyotherbrand.
An Independent survey mads by a great
newspaperverifies this significant fact

"For ThouWho Want At But"
HATZ IKWINO COMPANY, MIIWMIKEK, WW.

MW Vmltm mtil
OaSihtttut. BWa BnvtM C.MMaftM, WW.
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Kitts Out 01
PictureAt

TempleU.

fc

SuccessorTo Fred
SwanTo Bo Named
Within A Week

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 21 UP)

Taking cognizance of the fact that
a head football coach should pro-

duce good after-dinne- r speeches
along wlth-gr- ld victories. Temple
university wlU announcewithin a
week a successorto Fred Swan,
Who resignedto go to Colgate as
Andy Kerr's assistant.

The announcementcame from
Bob Gcasy, Temple publicity direc
tor, who disclosed the field, of 60

applicants had been cut to six'
and "most of the six" had visited
Temple with teamsIn the post few
years.

Whoever is picked, said Geasy,
will be a college graduateand able
to speaksufficiently well to repre-
sent the school on various occa-
sions throughout the year.

"We want a coach," he con-

tinued, "who will lead us to a few
mora victories than we' had last
year, and we want one of proven
ability." Unconfirmed rumors had
Edgar Lee Walker, Mississippi uni-
versity coach, as the leading con-
tender.

While declining to name the six,
Gcasy sold Jimmy Kltts, former
coach at Rice Institute, was out of
the picture.

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

By EDDEE BBD2TZ
NEW YORK, Feb. 21 VPt Fred

Apostoll and his manager, Larry
White, have parted company and
if Fred returns tothe ring (against
the advice of his friends) Fete
Reilly may be his pilot . . . Red
Ruffing and the Yanks really are
having salarytrouble with the big
fellow demanding $25,000 five
grand more than he got In 1939.

m TUB FAMILY
The captains and the guards

depart when the Huffman boys
traipse off to coUltch. . .Gilbert 'Is captain and guard for the
Tennessee Vols, while brother
Marvin holds down both jobs for
the Indiana Ilooslcrs.

Henry Armstrong is 5--0 to trim
Ceferino Garcia In the Harlem
spots, but on the coast Garcia Is
the choice by the same odds....
Jim Holy Cross' fine
guard of last season, is being
tempted by the Brooklyn football
Dodgers.

TODAY'S GUEST STAR
Tom Meony, N. Y. World-Telegra-

"Sam Naehm, young
Dodger righthander, has passed
his New York state bar examina-
tions and is waiting his papers
...This probably marks the first
tlmo a Dodger ever 'passedthe
bar.'"

John Winter, a refugee student
from what used to be Czecho-
slovakia, has been made fencing
coach at Lafayette college...Jim
my Kltts, former Rice coach, Is
under considerationboth at Tem-
ple and Washington U. at St
Louis.

GOODNESS, GIRLS
You wouldn't know Tom Har-

mon and Forest Evashevskl.
Michigan's two-ma- n footbaU
gang, these days....They are
busy rehearsingfor the "Union
Opera,' spring production of Ann
Arbor's Mimes club ...Both are
sweetyoung things In the ballet
line.

CadetsSquare
Off With Herd

AUSTIN, Feb.21 UP) The Texas
Longhorns, who must win four
gomes and lose none in the next
two weeks in order to repeat as
Southwest conference basketball
champions, face their first hurdle
here tonight

While the Rice Owls, resting on
top of the race,wait for one game
to decide their fate, the Longhorns
tackle the Texas Aggies tonight,
go to Waco Saturdaynight to meet
the tough Baylor Bears, then wind
up the drive next week with Rice
and the Aggies.

Rice last night swept the series
with Arkansas, winning the final
game 42-2- 8 to gain the advantage
over Texas In .the stretch drive,
Tho Owls still must beat Texas to
win the title but the Longhorns
might drop a game to ths Aggies
or Baylor which would InsureRice
a tie for the title even should the
Owls fall tojlefeat the Longhorns.

In addition to the Texas-Agg- ie

game, tonight. SouthernMethodist
and Texas Christian hook up at
EVirt Wnrlh In a. nelahhirhruvl
feud tHaTmeans nothing in the
conference race. S. M. U. won the
first time the teamsmet.

BARNES IN ACTION'
MIAMI BEACH, Flo., Feb. 21 UP)

Only three singles matches were
scheduled today In the 12,600 pro-
fessional tennis tournament, but
one was between fourth-seede-d

Bruce Barnes and sixth seeded
Walter Senior.

Barnes,White Plains,N. Y, net-te-r,

yesterday eliminated Carl
Rohmanof White SulphurSprings,
W, Va, 6--1, 6--1, and Senior, a
Chlcagoan, mode quick work of
Sol Goldman of M4aa4 Seach, 6--2,

8--

The Sports
Parade

IY HANK HART

M--C League Pilots To Choose
All-St- ar Quintet

Managersof Major-Cit-y basketballleague teamswill get together
next .week to namethe 1939-4- 0 all-sta- r team.

The candidatesare many. Every one of the six teamshasat least
oneoutstandingcandldatofor the mythical quintet

Coahoma's Oilers, who bow are In the favored spot to sackup
championshiplaurels.In second half play, offer Mollis rarker, cen-
ter, and Louis lleuvel and RayfordLyles, forwards, as tops In their
line.

Parker is one of the leading scorersIn the circuit
lleuvel has hit his strideof late and was the outstandingstar

la the Oilers' recent victory over the strong rhllllpe Tire outfit
Vaughn's Piemen, leaders In first half play, have Dave Hopper

and Jake Morgan, who rated last year's team,Ray Groseclose, tallest
man In the league and a grand'defensive player, nd SkeetsWest, brll-li- nt

guard,while Ackerly's Eaglesboost material In C. Brlstow, a for-
ward, and L. Burkhart, defensive ace.

J. E. Harland, Phillips' forward and leadingscorer of the cir-
cuit, appearsto be the only player of the circuit to have a slot
clinched. Ilarlond has looked to advantage In every game, haa
averagedabout 14 points In league battles to date.

The Tlremen also have Artls Bums, the former Ackerly star,
who playsboth centerand guard. Burns hasbeen consistentlygood
all season.

John Cherry and EnmonLovelody are handicappedby playing on
the haplessMontgomery-War-d quintet a team that has had difficulty
In wlrihing all season,but are respectedperformers.

The R-B-ar Wranglers,a crew that hasshown promiseat times
but haayet failed to win a league gome, havesomethingIn theway
of an argument1b ThomasSouth, lanky er who has hit top'
form of late.

In Amateur
Baseball In This

Interest In amateur baseball in
this sector Is on the upswing.

Burl Cramer, busy master-mindin-g

a basketball team competing
in the Major-Cit- y league at the
presentrevealedrecently that he
would cooperate In banding to-
gether'a team In the Forsan com-
munity If enough Interest Is
arousedIn town to form a city or
a community loop.

Kyle Gray, a local trucker who
helped operate the "Hltless Won-
ders," local independentnine, Oast
season Is ready to take up where
he left off in 1939.

It Is believed that Ellas Gam-bo- a

or Julian Vega or both would
be In harmony with such a
move. Gamboa and Vega have
been pilots of the Mexican Tigers
In recent years.

Another individual interested in
tho gome Is Ben Daniel, the for-
mer grid coach who annually helps
operatea Softball aswell as a base-
ball team.

Daniel usually coaches a team of
youngsters of junior high and
high school age.

Within recent years such com-
munities as Flower Grove, Knott
(Garner), Luther, Falrvlew and

Wranglers,
CageWins

R-B- ar Five Routs

NoseOut Odessa
FORSAN, Feb. 21 Rear's

Wranglers and the Montgomery
Ward Retailers of Big Spring
chalked up victories in Tuesday
evening's double header basketball
attraction at the Forsan gym, de-

feating the Forsan Outlaws and
the West-Te-x Food quintet of
Odessa, respectively.

With Thomas South filling the
basket with 13 field goals,-- the
Wranglers had an easy time with
the Outlaws, winning, 81-2-

South was given plenty of help
by Steve Baker, who accounted for
18 points, and Sam Coy Flowers,
who rackedup five field tossesand
a gratis pitch.

Tommy Yarbro was outstanding
for the losers, hitting the hoop for
an even dozen points.

In the other game, the Retailers
bad a difficult .time in stopping
Jack Robblns but finally won, SO--

29.
Robblns counted 11 points to

beat out the Retailers'Bobby y

for scoring laurels. Asbury
totaled four field tosses.

Box score:
R (61) fg ft pf tp

Fowers, f 5 1 0 11

Baker, f 9 0 0 18
South, c 18 1 1' 27
Womack, g 0 0 10Howard, g 0 0 0 0
Miller, g 2 0 0 4

Totals 30 1.2 61

FORSAN (24)' fg ft pf tp
Bewell, f 10 0 2
Maddlmr. f 2 0 0 4
Yarbro, c 8 0 0 12

Greaves, g ...... 2 0 8 4
Wilson, g 10 2 2
Cowley, g 0 0 0 0

Totals tAl 5 24

IndependentCage
Meet NearsEnd

INDIANAPOLIS, Feb. 21 UP)
The second annual national Inde-
pendent basketball tournament
reachedits semi-fin- stage today
with teamsfrom Bismarck,N, C
Spokane, Wash, Kenosha, Wis.,
and Indianapolis still In the run-
ning.

Bismarck will play Spokane In
the first game tonight and In-
dianapolis will tangle with Keno-
sha la the second tilt, Ths two
winners wM play .for the est- -

blAjuun )MAfasjf tsLsattaVsr

Next Week

Interest Rising
Sector

Outlaws, Retailers

Brown (Martin county) bava
boasted"town" teams.

t Is possible that enough In-
terest might be created to call a
meeting and Invite sponsors In
those communities to attend.

Cecil Smyly, the 1938 batting
leader of the WT-N- league who
was under contract to the Dallas
Texas League club lost year, has
signed a contract with the Rebels
again.

Handicappedby sickness that
cost him valuable weight,
Smyly'a macemark dropped off
to .202 In 124 gameslast year.

He expects to add handsome-
ly to that figure this year.

When with Ncal Rabe at Hobbs
In 1938, Smyly clouted .307 to beat
out Mai Stevens and Hack Miller,
Lubbock sluggers, for the family's
stick laurels. Smyly lives at 811s--
bco (Hardin county), north of
Beaumont

Tho twice-weekl- y boxing work-
outs are still being conducted at
the city halt according to H. F.
Malone, city recreation director.

Dorryl Farmer Is In charge of
the Tuesdayand Friday drills.

M-- W ardIn
At Forsan
OutlawsPlay
Westbrook

FORSAN, Feb. 21 Tommy Yar-bro-'s

Forsan Outlaws, an Inde
pendentbasketball team, will play
the WestbroOk All-Sta- rs In an ex-
hibition game In the Forsan high
school gymnasium this evening,
7:so o'clock.

The Westbrook quintet recently
lost a decision to the Coahoma
Oilers.

White, Dawson
WatchedAt
Houston

HOUSTON, Feb. 21 UP) A field
bulging with talent teed off In
qualifying rounds of the Houston
country club Invitation tourna
ment today, but looked back over
Its shoulder to see If a couple of
artists maintainedthe pace set In
practice rounds.

Ed White, defending champion
and home course player, and John
ny Dawson of Chicago, bi ought the
frowns. White has consistently
broken the links' par, and
Dawson, In his first crack at the
layout yesterday, posted a 69.

Only two weeks ago Dawson won
the PalmSprings, Calif., Invitation
tournamentwith a recordbreaking
score of for the 30 holes.

Another jolt to the boys was ad-
ministered when Lieut Ken Rogs
ers, Montgomery, Ala., player fear--
ea ana respected in Texas, flew In
today to qualify.

Other threatswereJohn Barnum
of Houston, runnerup Hit year;
Don Schumacher, former Trans--
Mississippi champion, and Horry
Todd, Western amateur champion,
both of Dallas; Ellsworth Vines,
former tennis great,,and Billy Bob
Coffey of Fort Worth, who led
amateurs,in the WesternOpen by
posunga total or sag lor 72. holes.

Match play will start Thursday.
with the title tilt scheduled for
Hunaay,

One of ths first tunes until tnr
ms waits was "Acta, du llebsr Au
gusun."

The Mfig have a double-ree- d

SometimesIt
PaysToToss

wadiy
Derringer's Erratic
Inkwell Pitching
EarnsIlira $500

By GAYLK TALBOT
SARASOTA, Fla, Feb. 21 OT

This Is the story of how a mancol
lected S500 for throwing an inkwell
at his boss, and it you've heard a
strangerone, stop me.

Paul Derringer, the Cincinnati
pitcher, was the man who pegged
ths glassware,and the object of
one of the best throwing arms In
baseball was Larry MacPhail.
whoso fertile Imagination and
ready cosh are revolutionising
baseball In Brooklyn.

It happenedIn 1938, ran) re-
called, when Charlie Dresscnwas
managing the Reds and Mac-Fh-all

was master-mindin- g from
the business office. Derringer
constituted about 90 per cent of
the club's pitching staff.
The strange thread of events be

gan when Paul, toward the close
of a tight game, failed to slide into
home plate. The Duke swears he
was thrown out by a good 20 feet
and sow no reason for fitting the
dirt MacPhail evidently had o
different Idea, for he socked o
3250 fine on his star and suspend
ed mm lor three days.

Derringer made golf dates and
started to enjoy his forced vaca
tion. He was doing fine when
MacPhail reached him by phone
the next day and demanded to
know why he wasn't at the ball
yard.

Hot Argument
There was a pretty hot argu

ment Paul recalls. He refused to
report that day, because he re
membcred, even if MacPhail
that he was a suspended
player. He finally consented, howj
ever, iu mcei uury at nis oilice
the next day.

Tempers were short when the
two faced each other across Mac
Phall's desk.

Finally Larry said something
that Derringer resented. He
grabbed the Inkwell and let fly
point-blan-k. It creased one of
MacFhall'sears, knocked plaster
off the wall and erupted Ink all
over tho premises.
Derringer recalls that MacPhail

looked somewhat shaken.
"Why, Slim, you might have

killed me with that thing," he said.
"That's what I was to

do," Derringer admitted, cooling
off slightly.

MacPhail steadied and punched a
button on hi desk. Ha nb.i hi.
secretaryto bring him a check. He
uueu ii in carciuiiy ana passed It
over to the big pitcher. Paul
looked at It Incredulously,

"But Larry," he sold. "You
didn't lino me but S250 and this
check says 3750."

'That's all right," said Mac- -
wno was Dreaming almost

normally again. "That extra $500
is tor missing me:

Bowling League
Ladles League

TEXAS ELECTRIC
Wells 179 153 148480
Knau 114 137 162413
Robb 15$ 123 100385
Griffith 137 168 184479
Wesson 150 150 150450

Totals 733 721 7632207
PAB3T

Hoeckendorf ..154 103 150 407
Crosthwalt 139 109 125 373
Howze 153 175 168496
Howard 124 122 148384
LeBleu 144 144 144432

Totals 714 653 735-2-102

FLYNT
Flynt 155 178 155488
Parks 178 141 156470
Losslter 116 14D 92357
Haley 141 114 119374
Hendricks . ...145 125 125895
Handicap 41 41 41 123

Totals 771 748 6882207
TOBY'S

Bason 183 106 195484
Ramsey 131 1M 168455
Hall 144 212 117473
Blcakley 153 151 157461
Myers 140 140 140420

Totals ...781 765 7772293

FormerWinner Of
Texas Open Says
Game Has Improved

HOUSTON, Feb. 21 UP) Bob
McDonald, big Chicago profes-
sional who won-- the first Texas
Open 18 years ago with a better
score than that which tied for top
DlaCB In thn Wnntom Onn !.
yesterday, smilingly shook off the
imt'iiuiiiuii wim me 01a lima gou
ers could scorn u well n th nr.
battering youncsteraof todnv.

111 siwavi touirn in writ.. n n
real irolf rnumn nnA hl niu..
Oaks Is a great courso," he said.
lji couriff. inr WA Ulcrh lunJ.

cold and a wet turf, but Its juit as
mil mr one goneras anoincr."

The big reason par frequently
Is flattened, ha sold, la thnt !,
probably are 20 golfers today for
bici jsaas- was sin 11 in ins nnar isii
so many competing, you are bound
10 novo more accuracy,"

The Western Open was his first
competition in this section since
he Won tho Texas Open back in
1922 with 281.

FIGHT DATES CHANGED
NEW YORK, Feb, 21 W)-M- lke

Jacobstoday announced a switch
In ths dates for the Jo Lnnli.
Johnny Paychek heavyweight
title fight and the Ceferino Oarcla-Ke-n

Overlin middleweight cham-
pionship bout at Madison ftmmra
Garden.

Louis and PnvrheU will mt
March 20 instead of AdHI i and
Garcia and Overlin on-- ADrll 8. In- -

stMd of Kr so

n

BOBBY SAVAGE SETS
NEW SCORING MARK

Faculty Again
Trims Steers,
52 To 48

Tho faculty bllflknirmll tnnm
defeated the high Bchool
Steers. 52-4- 0. for tho fieennd
straight time last night in a
game mac jaoDDy savagecm-nlov-

to break Jako Mor
gan's all-tim- e Bcorintr rwnrrl
for a Big Spring player.

Savage counted ten field goals
and two free tossesto run his sea-
son's DOlnt total to 371. ahnrilni?
Morgan's 1932-3- 3 mark by. three
points.

The ace forward rallied briskly
In second half nlav after Im
guarding on tbo port of the teach-
ers had limited him to four field
ffoals durlnot the first- twn turlnH,

ine Bovines put up a whale of
an argumentbut the teachersused

Other Sports News On Page 7

their height and experience to
good advantage to gain the tri-
umph, clamnlnir down with n m.
tent if not a stylish defense in the
msi icw minutes wnen the young
sters speeded up their attack.

Davis Fisher ac&ln was thn imm
setter for tho schoolmasters with
nine field goals. Mule Stockton
had four field tosses and three
grails Ditches. Most nf hi ton.
pointers came from far out

The teams were deadlocked at
nair-um-c, zz-al-l.

Box score:
Steers (48) fg ft pf tp

Gartman, f 5 0 8 10
Savage, f io 2 2 22

unfebott. f n n n
Bostlck. f oooSouth, c l a o
Davidson, c oooRowe, g 1- -0 2
Martin, g 4 2 3 10
Reaves, g 0 00

Totals 21 6 10 48
cuuy (52) fg ft pf tp

F'shcr, f 9 0 0 18

i 3 1 3 7
Stockton, e 4 8 0 11
uoicman, g 0 10Daniel, g 412awouy, g 0 0 10iwjuin, g 3 0 0 6

Totals 23 6 0 52
fiaiiumo scoreSteers22, Facul

ty 22.
Referee Charley Smith.

By WILLIAM T. RIVES
HOUSTON, Feb. 21 UP) Jolly

Jimmy Demaret, impervious to
pressure, sallies forth this after
noon to do right by the home folks

Ho had dono a handsome Job of
coming through for them by tying
Tony Fcnno, Dayton, O., profes-
sional, for the Western Open lead
at 293 and was tho favorite for the

le playoff.
If ever a man had reason to fold

up Jimmy had It during the 72--
holo regular play.

For three dnys ho had to make
his way through g

crowds to get to his ball. Before
every shot well-wishe-rs yelled en-
couragement, soothing to the spirit
but mettlcsomo to a golfer's game.
Before and after each round his
hand was pumped Into numbness.

But Demaret, his cherubic face
always creased In a big smile,
easedalong with the leaders and
then wound up with a searingpar
71 despite wind and cold.

.AlllVIt -
--VOW

1
409 K. Third

Having
TroubleWith
His Weight
ny HUGH s. fuller-ton- ; w.

NEWSOnK.OFeK21 Urij-Ia- tJ
record books, tho young feMoss
who fights lightweight caampie
Lou Ambers Friday U listed, as'Al
Davis,, a welterweight who hasn't
been beatenI. 37 bouts in h4s twe
years of professional fighting.

Over In Brownsville, a part ot
Brooklyn, they call him "Bummy"
and know him as a very tough
young lad with a puueh.. His real
name Is --Albert nnvMnfr ti,
"Bummy" was taggedonto him be
cause nis pais claimed he, was &
bum fighter In his amateur days.

A pleasant looking boy, he Is
having trouble getting his weight
down to the 145 poundshe agreed
to make, for Ambers. He Is a thor-
oughly unpleasantcustomer la the x

ring. You don't learn to be a
"Fancy Dan" fighter on tne
streetsof Brooklyn. He's the kind
of guy who lets the boxers box
whllo he wades in until he finds
a chanceto knock them stiff.

DEMARET AND PENNA CLASH --

FORWESTERN OPEN CROWN

pe1:

liw

Davis

uavis never has tackled one o
the biff timers faefni-n.- . , nnlu. .

HH.VUV JWcount Tony Camoncrl,who was se
ior aiong uie downgrade when
they met that Al'a clouts finally
convinced him he should quit forgood. Still he has won 22 of his
37 bouts by knockouts and has
been held even only by JackSharkey.Jr., Who did It twice.

Tho whole thing seemsto add up
to a rather busy evening for Am-
bers, who usually Isn't as success-
ful In these non-tltt- e bouts as
when there's a championship atstoke. Lou Is favored at & to 8,
mostly becauseof his greaterspeed
and experience. But tne fight Isn't
as Important to AmDers as to
Davis, who seesit as a step toward
a title bout with Henry Armstrong
and toward the big money.

FIGHTS LAST NIGHT
By the Associated Press

NEW YORK Al McCoy, 181 4,

Boston, outpointed Buddv Beotr.
177 Dallas, (8).

WHITE PLAINS, N. Y. Wild
BUI McDowell, 161, Dallas, out-
pointed Vlnnlo Vines, 145, Schenec-
tady, N. Y., (8).

Penna posted his
to take a lead he never knew ho
could reach and the word went
out to Demaretand Sammy Snead
of Shawnec-on-the-Delawa-re.

Coming to No. 17, tbey knew
they could shoot par golf on tho
next two holes and tie Penna.
Snead folded and bogcyed No. 17,
winding up In third place with

Demaretcalmly parted each liolo
and reported the day's finest score;,
86-3-6 7L identical with River
Oaks' par.

He paired It with his morning 76
to glvo him 146-76-- 293,y

The winner of today's tilt pock
els $1,000; the runnerup $750 of
the 15,000 In prize money. Snead
won $500.

Ralph Quldohl of Dallas, who
won the title three times In n row
before Byron Nelson took It last
year, blew up for

Nelson quit the tournament be-
cause of poor putting.

ATfesrl fsTamrk..A VMM.WB-- 1

.mA1

29.19 MIS KK CALL0N W
CUMWE-YOSEMiT- E MM

Nearly 6,000StudebakerCham-
pionownershavereportedaver-
age of better than20 miles to
the gallon In all kinds of driv-
ing overadistanceofnearly50
million, miles. They've spent
tess than $2.50 per car for re-

pair.Octthis Idndof economy
yourself in this cor that aver-age-d

29.19 miles per gallon ia
the Qllmore-Yotemlt-e Run.
Come in now. Low down pay-
menteasyC.I.T, term.

QSTONE MOTOR COMPANY
J

0
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6:48
COO
,6:15
hzo
0:10
6:45
7:00
7il5
7:3Q

8:00
8:15
8:30
9:00,
0:30

iO;00
10:W

7:00
i 7:18

7:30
' 7;45
' 8:00

8:15
8:30
8:45
8:55
9:00
0:05
0:15
0:30

10:0Q
10)15
10.30
10:45
11:00
11:05
11:15

11:30
11:45

12:00
12:15
12:30
12:45
1:00
1:15
1:30
1:45
2:00

KBST LOG
WednesdayEventn- -

Harold Turner, Plana
Chamber o( Commerce

Southern Gentlemen.
American Family Robinson,
Don Allison, Orch.
Cliff Wiley.
Sergeant Troy Gibson.
Social Security Program.
Rotary Observance.
News. ,

Southwestern University -

Roundup. . ,. ,

Raymond Oram Swing.
Louis Sobol.
Music By Faith.
Frank Gagcn Orch.
The Lone Ranger, . 1(

News.
Goodnight. 4 ,

ThursdayMorning' 1

News.
Rhythm Ranch Boys.
Sandy Holllngs worth.
Al Clauscr.
Morning Dcvotloni,
tMmarr Quartet. '
IIIIo IXawiliana.
Blng Crosby. '

Musical Interlude.
Dr. Amos R Wood,
Morning Melodies.
Gall Northc
Rumbn Rhythms.
Choir Loft.
News.
Musical . Impressions.
Keep Fit lo Music.
Organ Melodies.
News.
Tiano Interlude.
Neighbors, with Blanchard
McKcc
Dancopatlons.
The Drifters.
ThursdayAfternoon

RefreshmentTime.
Curbstone Reporter.
Hymns Yon Know and Love.
Enoch Light Orch.
BackstageWife.
Our Gal Sunday.
Julian Akin.
School Forum of the Air.
Palmer Houso Orch.

M Hm. f Pnl

2il5- -

2:30

2:45
3:00
3:15
3:45
4:00
4:15

4:30
4:45

5:00
6:30
5:45
0:00
6:15
1:30

C'45
7.00
715
7:30

745
8 00
8 15
8 30
9 00
9 15
9 30

10 00
10 15

Texas-Scho-ol Of The-Ai- r.

Bob Heen. And HI Royal
Hawaiian.

WPA Program.
News: Markets.
Description Hlaleah Races.
Radio Technique-- Class.
Premier Edouard Daladler.
Crime and Death Take No
Holiday.
The JohnsonFamily.
The Noveleers.

Thursday Evening
Hcrble Kaye Orch.
Shelby Collier.
The Dreamer.
'Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Don Allison Orch.
Cliff VVJlcy.
Musical interlude.
Jack Free Orch. ,

Rotary Observance Week.
News.
Military Order Purple Heart
Dinner.
Ortn Tucker Orch.
The War at Sea.
Senator Hill.
Freddie Martin Orch.
Jerry Livingstone Orch.
Foreign News Analysis.
Henry Weber Orch.
News.
Goodnight.

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kohlcr. Light Plants
Magnetocs, Armatures, Motors,

Reminding, Bushings and
Bearings

40S E. Third Telephono 328

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES
Tho Daily Herald Station

Studio: Crawford Hotel
"Lend Us Tour Ears"

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark Registered U. a. Patent Offlo

tZZiZgf- -

nllT ma'ke Up my miud "' a sPlit sec?Itasn t anymoney!"

THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY
Trademark Applied For U S. Patent Office

SUPERMAN Ills First Assignment By Jerry Sicgel andJoe Skmter

1'QumXI TH DAILY STAR SUMMING. . . .OKK MOMENtH VyOLM LLLLLLI LuivWLHilLLHI CLARK kfWT fteMOVES GLASSCS AMD OUT--. 'WtAStL't WHO K PH H rTj,SS I"U' sLLLLHI AMENTS, TRANSFORMfN HIMSELf INTO- - ? MOSS WT a, B JSi 1 1 BOPTHIN6$WLLmW&5.

h Jmg&j' mh 1 jr-r- ri ' -- "w'm, i ,w t7 aH wmnn insaLmmvon

" ' 'OAKY DOAKS ANY OtherPlaco

WHAT'5 SOFUNNY ABOUT GOIMffSl. GOODNESS WHAT KIND OFA fPirrisW Jr SZZXZ? WELL, THAT5. THAT,

HmmttT "
-- pi PLACE 15 OgPiH-?-! Aw!JlEDCITvV3t-t- 1 J'dQ S OAKYLET&THINK

DICKIE DARE

PA'S SON-IN-LA-

r-j

DIANA DANE

WLfrup!l pon--t ctwswhotub
VVOMAN t5,YDU ARe MOTCOINiTO

IN HER HOUSEHOLDtAND THAT l
I

U. A 'COMPANION AND BOOYSUARTJ
COUU It55l&C BEJ
KY SOCIAU PRETSTlSBlVVRrrEHER
A.TONCETHAr(tXJ AR& KESININ!

wsaiiaag

YOlR HIGHNESS. IT WAS"

THE VILE AMERICAN,
FLiNH ! Tfee &ie,pszceweohim mounted
OH THE ELEPHANTS TR0NK7
BBFORB I COULD WARN
SOU, im
TIR5.

6WBGO
SANG

usnr

JXNCr rrJ'ttflNGS ARfi 9URE

HERE AFTER IN "POUND
MRS. MISMTY ATTDM' '

5HFSURE RAN MffKAQSED.
our i wp

Flynn In Tho Ointment

Iv

FLititi AGAttl'.HBtfllS
MV AHMM 7URNZ,

1 rnxs aai
&mfpeiePHAtiT6!

1 f ymmmm

Mrs. Attorn Is Perturbed!

FUf
wrrv

utto-fun- ;

J. .

"
( t?eAR MRS. ATTOM I GOT ) 1 ( 3H ANDPOPPXCOCK.AND' w I

TO RS9I5N AS "fOUR BOOf- - ' HE WA9 0 A OO UTrTUH 1

ON ACCOUNT- - OPMi , SPORT TO PAU ASDUNP WTH ! 1

if Y?IH- - rS MAK1N A 50UA"WK J I JUTWONT LET HIM QUIT -- J J

J V TOUR. T I'LUTRT TO -- WJTJ" J
ugMuo.j.gPurrrEBfiJg5.) I pgAgoM-wrrHTHgwFE- y

All WrappedUp In His Work

WEIX, PATSY... HOW 1 SWELL, DEKRELrTb PLCB-HOv- Yl SK;ffi I V Tll ir'VlJ?
ARE VOU AND BROWNIE

r
EASY TO TEACH HER TRIOS. V.gmt TrSffif fe A M hU n aMSWeETTlN6 ON WITH JJ 5HEl? JU&T ABO0T --IVJE aS5L1,, . I U feW I 1 HEdMoWOSt

J. bhZcom.
HAVtflN

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 19

By Wellington

THINK

f !
7eB?i7i TjT WiMBJSn " ' Tvlljl SCORCHY SMITH Symptoms Are In Order

I rr " '"3r Tl I HOW IT FEEL TO SPROUT ) I IAnOW FOR THE
---'- """-' I ,(7 SAV THERES A LOT jfe.kl W oOOOHf tM HEAD FEELsT' KI6HT0N BOTH

T 11 RETRIES TO jW waL, FOR BROWNIE6 C "FER0CI0U5? K LOOK AT THIS ISLAND - T I MORE TO THIS ISLAND LIKE IT'S FL0ATINS A H P3INT5JOHNNV.
t W IMITATE EVERYTHIN6 jail SAKE, I HOPE TMAT'S yvtwa, V - HAN T TUOmUTJij jC L THOUSAND FEET OFF M -- WE ACE IN

I I "'W UOMER llOOPEE Tliat Remains To Be Seen '' '
,

ZTCfffijyifegSSMfc NOW HERE'S HOW WE'LL BUST LKi I PPWJVOU'RE SOIMQ TO SEE I WEiL 6ST HlrA TO CALL FOR VOU) I ItMOW L0M6 DO YOU THINK r00PEEIB!HBiiBSIw3liS?3 Wls "AKr" bisimessof vrwtr TcoRMELius And tell hm wour I evenings--takevoa ourrTa.-a-i is going to fool ARouup"foiTH fWIS5JJ HOOPEE'S WAIT TlLLJAjf ag& J T TROQBUES -- PUT VOUR CARDS io SHOWS AND PLJ?X 'ARr'' WHEM VOti'RE 0in HAV,M6 $''
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Do You WantTo Buy A House? Btwxo

Cotwmee,

fE Jst A6H!
Home-

JMkflWnT
Offer!

RvvflT
For Only $600Down BkhaciTem

Bargjtbss
Every Day

Msny
Are

Convenient

In
Found
Other

The ClassifiedColumns

Political
Anneunciments
The DnHy Herald wlH make the
foHewlBg charges tor 'political
anaeancementa,payable cash la
advance.

DMrlei office... $M.OO
County office ,..,....fl(UX
Precinct office $18.00

i ;

The DAILY HERALD I aathor-Ixe-d
to announcethe following can

dldatcs, subject to the DemocraUe
Primary In Jury, 1940 1

" r

For State Senator,
30th District

ALVIN ALLISON

For StateRepresentative
01st Legislative Dist.:
DOItSEY 1?. ILARDEMAN

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial Dist)
MABTELLE BTDONALD

For' Congress,19th District:
O. L. IIABRIS of Dickens

County

For County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON
GROVES B. CUNNING-

HAM

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER
R. L. (BOB) WOLF
ROWAN SETTLES

For District Clerk:
MORRIS (PAT) PATTER-

SON" HUGH W. DUNAGAN
ayh. CORLEY
H. II. (HUB) RUTHER-

FORD
3. D. (DEE) PURSER
JOE B. HARRISON
C. T. (Truett) DeVANEY
JOHNNIE NALL

For County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

For Tax Assessor-Collecto-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT
R. L. (LEE) WARREN

For County Attorney:
JOE FAUCETT

,For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

"For'Commissioner of Precinct
No. 1:

,T. M. BOTONSON.
ROY WILLIAMS II
J. E. (ED) BROWN
C. T. McCAULfiYr
J. L. W. COLEMAN
C. B. (Claud) HARLAND
EMMETT GRANTHAM

For Commissioner, Precinct
No. 2:

T. C. THOMAS
n. T. (TUAD) HALE
A. W. (ARC1UE) THOMP-

SON

For Commissioner, Trecinct
No. 3;

J. S. (JIM) WINSLOW
DENVER H. YATES
BURNIS J. PETTY
A. J. (ARTHUR) STALL- -

INGS
CLOVIS E. McDANIEL
W. C. (BELL) EVERETT
RAYMOND L. (PANCHO)

NALL

For Commissioner Precinct
No. 4:

AKIN SIMPSON
ED J. CARPENTER
GLASS GLENN
E. H. FUQUA

For JusticeOf PeacePrecinct
No. 1:

J. S. NABORS
J. W. JACKSON
W. E. (WALTER) GRICE
LOUIS A. COFFEY
NEWTON ROBINSON

For Constable:
CARL MERCER
J. F. (JIM) CRENSnAW

Subjectto City Election, iVprll 2nd,
1040. ,lf
For City Commission:v

B. V. JONES '

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

U tob, need to" borrow money
ea yoar ear or refinance you
present loan see ns. We ownaaaoperateour own company.

Lean dosed In 5 Mlautee
mm 1 neater Bldg.(MH H P

We help you to begin the
New Year right assemble
all your bill at one place,,,

$100 to" $2,500 '
for that purpose.

Up to 2 Yearsto Repay
Low Cost

Automobile Furniture
Personal aad Other

CeHeteraJ
W wK stacereJrtry te

PwMte Investment C.
Hi. 1TM

ANNOUNCEMENTS
FctmmIs

YOU can furnish your home better
lor lea at J. W. Eirod' Furni-
ture, 110 Runnel Street.

PhUIc Notices
-- L.

Bod M. Davis A Company,(
, 'Accountants Auditor

817 Mime Bldg, Abilene, Texas
ANYONE dumping trash or refuse

ot any, kind on my W acres of
lltUJ AHtk 1 tMAlt T

Wolfe' Hospital wilt vbe'.wos
cutcq. neep qui jiu.fiCM.ie.

TEXAS. Ramblers,6 piece orches
tra, wlu play at PrincessClub
Wednesday night, February 21st.
Old Gme dance every Wednesday
night. 35c couple.

TO all my old friends and cus
tomers.I am now located at the
old Esquire Club, 309 Runnels!
Drop In and see me. Lou Baker.

Business Services
TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldg. Phone 1330

FURNITURE repairing. Phone00.
Rlx Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
Second.

Woman's Column
EULA JAMES returns from Los

Anirelcs. California, and Is now
with the Vanity BeautyShop and
wishes all her patrons and
friends to call. Phone125.

MABEL Tlmms, formerly with
Crawford Beauty Shop, Is now
with Highland Park BeautyShop
and wishes her patrons and
friends to call. Phone084.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male

WANTED: Man with car; wonder
ful opportunity. "Once to every
man comes a signal opportuni-
ty." Phone 1021 or apply U05H
Austin between 1 and 4.

FOR SALE

Household Goods
ALUMINUM waterless cooking

utensils, extra heavy. Complete
set only $19.85,-- easy terms. At
Iva'B Jewelry Stores, Big Spring
and Midland.

Radios & Accessories
FIRESTONE slightly scratched

new 1939 model radios, bargain
prices; $5.95 up. Use Firestone
easy budget payment plan; 60c
dowh and 50c week. Hurry while
they last.

Poultry & Supplies
BREEDING turkeys for sale: Full

blood Bronze, half Baby Beef;
toms and hens. Write or seePink
Stewart on route 4 ml. west of
Lenorab.

GOOD FIELD IN
PROSPECTFOR
ANITA DERBY

. LOS ANGELES, Feb. 21 UP)

With guesseson the number to be
named ranging from 15 to 25, en-

tries were awaited today for the
sixth running of the $50,000 added
Santa Anita derby tomorrow.

Among top flight contestantsex-
pected were Milky Way Farms'
Gallahadion and Tough Hombre,
as well as Chatted if the track Is
muddy; C. S. Howard's Mloland,
Nell McCarthy1 Augury, Fox-catch-er

Farms' Fairy Chant and
Maestro Sascha, and W. C.
Stroube'a Exarch.

WOULD COIN SILVER
TO CHECK DEBT

WASHINGTON, Feb. 21 UP)
Senator Pittman (D-Ne-v) suggest
ed today that .the treasury coin sli-
er bullion at a profit to delay the
national debt's approach to the
statutory $45,000,000,000limit..

Pittman, chairman of a special
senate committee to Investigate
administration of the silver pur
chase act, made this proposal af
ter the federal reserve advisory
council urged that treasury pur
chases of foreign silver be halted,

"All the leading banker admit
that our gold should be coined and
circulated," Pittman said. "The
Bame reasoning applies to silver.
The only thing that is going to stop
the worthless managed currency
mania of today is to circulate gold
and sliver coins.

"At least, that would reduce the
bank reservesand remove the dan-
ger of our indebtedness going be-
yond the --45,000,000,000 limit"

"They have not been told." There
was a strange,frightening expres-
sion on-hi- s face, .Jj

A curious thing to say, I
thought '"They have not been
told."

Did DIrck mean that someone
In the house knew what had hap
pened without being toldj Was
there Bomeone in the four floors
of this old brownstone house Who
knew Richard was lying dead
there In the snow?

Dirck burled his facer in his
hands. "It's my fault," he said
slowly. "Somehow n some, way

I should have stopped It"
"DIrck no don't worry o." I

got up and went over to sit on the
stool beside him;

His head was bent forward so
that I couldn't see his face, and
hi arms hung limply at hi sides
now.

"How did it happen that .you
found him or m't oq want to
talk?" '

There waa an"Wd HgW In his
yes m Dirck raised hie headand

CLAS6S1ED INFORMATION

Oat Insertion: 8c Una, 8 flne minimum. Each successtv inser-
tion: 4d Boa.
Weekly rate; V for 8 Mr minimum! So per line per Issue, ter 6.
lines.
Monthly ratet ft. per line, no change in copy.
Readers;K)c per line, per Issue.
Card ef thanks,5c per Use.
White space sameas type.
Ten eotat Urbt face type asdouble rat.

, Capital .letter Hues'doable rate.
inr BUIMUUI AVVCfvv. w. M

numoeneyinseTuoneaiuiw bjitvu.
.All waat-aH- a payable'In advanceor after first insertion.

CLOsme HOURS
Week Day ilAJA.
Saturdays VM.

Telephone"Classified' 728 728

OR SALE
Miscellaneous

SUA oualltv lumber sold direct.
Save 80. Truck delivery. Write

for catalog. East Texas saw-
mills, Avlnger, Texas.

LUMBER: DIRECT FROM MILL.
Save up to one-ha-lf on your
bunding cost. SAM H. BROWN,
JR TYLER, TEXAS.

LICENSE plates for 1910 on the
budget plan; buy now. See bud-

get managerFirestoneAtuo Sup-
ply & Service Store or call 193.

NEW 39 Plate Excell Batteries;
$2.98 exchange;fully guaranteco.
Griffin Service Store. Fifth and

"Scurry.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-
ments. Caofp Coleman. Phone61.

REDUCED rates on rooms; apart
ments. Stewart Hotel, 310 Aus-

tin.
TWO-roo- m apartment and bed

rooms. 204 Johnson.
XHREE-roo- m furnished duplex.

Phone167.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; private bath; electric re-
frigeration; all modern conveni-
ences;203 East 6th; adults .only.
Bee Mrs. J. D. Elliott at Elliott's
Rite Drug. Phone363 or 1749.

APARTMENT for rent; modern;
bills paid. King Apartments,304
Johnson.

FURNISHED apartment; all bills
paid; Frigldalre. 605 East lBtn,

TWO rooms and bath; well fur-
nished;

'
located at 307 '.4--A West

8th. Day phone257, night S98.

THREE-roo- m furnished garage
apartment with bath; garage in-

cluded; at 507 East 17th. Phone
340.

UODERN furnished apart
ment at 1206 Austin. Call 464 or
636.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; electric refrigeration; pri-
vate bath; no children. Phone
1383. Mrs. Amos R. Wood, 1101

E. 12th.

TAFT-VANDENBER-G

FORCES 4GANG-U- P'

TO HALT DEWEY
WASHINGTON, Feb. 21 UPiArx

informal coalition of Tatt and Van-denbe-rg

forces was reported to
day to be trying to keep ThomasE.
Dewey from getting a head start
for the republican presidential
nomination in the Washingtonpri-

mary April 2.
Although Senator Taft of Ohio

announcedlast Saturday that he
would not enter the Wisconsin con-

test, firs major
battle, frjends said there was good
reason to believe he would give
quiet support to Senator Vanden-ber-g

of Michigan.
The theory, they explained, Is

that Vandenbergappearsto have a
better chance to beat Dewey In
Wisconsin.

The democratic picture, mean
while, continuedto place the third
term question In the foreground.

Oscar Ewing, eastern campaign
managerfor Paul V. McNutt, said
that President Roosevelt would.be
"almost the unanimous choice of
the democratlcconvcntlon for a
third term If he doe not take him
self out of the running."

Ewing explained that the
strategy of McNutt's campaign Is
to line up second-choic-e delegates
who would favor McNutt If. the
president eliminated himself.

looked at me, "I woke up," he
said, "and I thought I heard a
noise in' hi room, so I tiptoed out
and went upstairs. Richard wasn't
there. The window was open, so
I looked out" lie buried his face
--rthe house was nulet, of .course
in his handsagain, "I didn't know
you were asleep. You are itlje only
person, inougn, i Know couldn't
have-don-e It." And then he.added
Irrelevantly, "You looked so pretty
asleeD therein the chair."

He lumped to his feet "Well,
you'd better dress, now, I'll go
down to ' See Mr. Kimball attain1. J ' .T ?.1'oor old iiiii's scared out of his
seven)sense's."'

It itook about fifteen minutes
under the hot showerbefore I felt
as though 1 even bad the strength
to dregs, And tjy, jthe tme I had
rubbed myself dry and wa back
in the room again I qould bear

(ConUnued From Page4)

in ncrgeant downstairs.
It was funny, bu.t the sound of

his .voice calling me from .the shop
brought cj 'to normal, It
wa very reassuringto hearhim.

vrBJpJ IIWI 4 W

.1

or

'!--

.order. Amm, w.w speclfta

FOR RENT
Apartments

THREE- - room furnished apart
ment; nice and clean; alt bills
paid. 809 Aylford Street

TWO furnished apart
ments: adjoining: bath; FrlridV
alre; $&0a and S5.S0aweek; close
In; bills paid. DOS Main. Tele
phone 1523.

FURNISHED or unfurnished
rooms and apartments; bills
paid; under new management.
808 Main.

NICE furnished apartment for
rent; utilities paid; no dogs.
Mrs. John Clark. 604 Runnels.

Garage Apartments
FOR KENT: Garage apartment;

comfortably furnished; auto
matic water heater; Electroiux;
water paid; $17.00 per month. In-
quire at 603 Douglas Street.

Light Housekeeping
ONE large room furnished for

light housekeeping. Three dollars
per week. Bills paid. Apply 1007
W. 5th. J. A. Adams.

Bedrooms
BEDROOMS for gentlemen;close

In; board If desired.708 Johnson.
DOUBLE room for business girls;

nicely furnished; all conveni-
ences.Phone1358.

BEDROOM for gentlemen;private
entrance. 1400 Main Street. Af-
ter 5 p. m.

NICELY furnished rooms reason-
able; hot and cold water in each
room; gentlemen only. 110 S.
Goliad Street.

BEDROOM: Convenient to bath;
outside entrance; couple prefer-
red. 105 West 8th.

NICE clean southeast bedroom;
close in; gcnUemen preferred.
506 Runnels.

Houses
FIVE-roo- nicely furnishedhouse

electric refrigeration; lightsana
water furnishedfApply Old Hlll- -

side Dairy Place, 2401 Nolan.
FIVE-roo- m unfurnished house;

hardwood floors; new built-i-n

features; $30 month; 401 Lancas-
ter. Mrs. J. D. Elliott at Efllott's
Rltz Drug. Phone 363.

TWO-roo- m furnished house with
bath; electric box; all bills paid;
bus every 30 minutes. 1602 John
son.

SEVEN-roo- m unfurnished house;
servant's quarters; nice back
yard. Five-roo-m nicely furnished
house. Four-roo- m nicely furnish-
ed house. Three-roo-m furnished
apartmentPhone 892.

FOR RENT: Seven room house,
Venetian blinds, Inlaid linoleum,
fenced in yard, double brlcli ga
rage. 405 Wash. Blvd. Call 1622.

FOR RENT: Five-roo- m house In
GovernmentHeights. Phone9318
or seeClyde Miller.

FIVE-roo- m unfurnished house;
modern conveniences; newly pa-
pered; $25 a month. 903 E. 13th.
Call 718.

MODERN house; conveni
ences. Phone 167.

NICE three-roo- house for rent;
furnished. 900 Goliad Street.

UNKNOWN IS LOW
IN ORLANDO MEET

ORLANDO. Fla., Feb. 21 P

Their losing battle with par ended,
women golfers prepared today for
the'first round ot match play In
the annual Mid-Flori- tourna-
ment.

Only on entrant, Miss Laddie
Irwin of Montclalr, N. J., attained
regulation figures In the te

qualifying test yesterday. Her par
70 took medal honors.

Two strokesbehind cam Patty
Berg of Minneapolis, Intent on an-
other tournament victory In her
comeback campaign, Jean Bauer
of Providence, R,-1-, finished thlrdf
with a 79.

FOR RENT
wesrBsa, AarHBca9

THREK roost furnished apart
ment; private bath; garage; at
4K W. Ow 8e Mrs. Kate Gil- -
mour. 404 OoUa. Trt. OiX

THRSE-reo- nicely furnished du
plex; private bath; Electroiux;
garage; baits paid. Also m

furnished apartment; adult
only. SeaPaulBarrow, Douglass
Barber JSiopt

UNFURNISHED brick dcmlex
with garage; close to storesjCall
Paul Llnerv Crawford Hotel.

REAL ESTATE
Housesfor Sale

BTVE-roo- stucco home, double
rarap m I n 1 mutrfltr nn vtnw.

ed street. Highland Park Addl-- B

tlon. Price $3130. WlH require
minimum-- $990 cash, balancecan
be financedos convenientterms.
Write Box MOX. Herald.

Lots A Acreages
(FOR SALE or trade: Lot m Wash

ington Place and1933 Ford for
late model car. P. O. Boa 821.
Colorado. Texas.

Farms& Ranches
PARM nearLamesafor sale, rent

or trade,aA. Miller, Miller Tire
Store, 3 Mocks west Montgomery
Wards. Big Spring.

SIS ACRE farm, half mile from
store and gin an pubUc road, 17
miles from Big Spring; good
mixed land, 300 acre In cultiva-
tion; nice five room house; good
welt water; $500. Government
money. Listed up ready to plant.
possession now, price $27.50,
some cash payment, consider
$3000 in clear trade. Big Spring
Realty Coi Phone228, Box 215,
312 PetroleumQldg.

Miscellaneous
SEE or caU A. M. Sullivan and M.

G. Rlggan for farms, ranches,
oil production leases & royalties.
Km. 812-- Petroleum Bldg., Big
Spring, Texas.Office phone: 228.
Res, phone: 64, Coahoma.

Wanted to Buy
WANT to buy lot for building pur

poses; must be cheap. Bee J. u.
Miller at Herald office or 204
Goliad.

AUTOMOTIVE
UsedCareFor Sale

USED CAR BARGAINS
We list a few of the many bar-
gains in usedcars:
1937 Studebaker sedan,
thoroughly reconditioned.
1937 Special Bulck se-
dan, equipment, all de-
luxe, a real bargain.
1937 Dodge or sedan, thor-
oughly reconditioned.
STONE MOTOR COMPANY

400 East Third Phone 290

Tracks
FOR SALE: One 1939 Dodge

Heavy Duty truck; 8:25 Urcs;
A- -l condition. Ltnek'a Food
Store No. 2.

FOR SALE: Light Dodge Pickup;
bargain for quick sale; terms.
Griffin ServiceStore. Fifth and
Scurry.

Used Cars Waated
WANTED to buy: Equity In good

used light ear; must be bargain.
See Sydney Robinson at Herald
office evenings.

CAGE RESULTS
By the AssociatedPresa

Oklahoma A. A M.. 37, Okla
homa 33.

Kansas44, JCansosState 33.

Notrs Dame 58, Marquette 39.

Alabama 34. Mississippi 8tat 20.

Washington 53, Washington
State 62.

Rice 42, Arkansas28.

Louisiana Normal 42, Centenary
30.

New Mexico Mines 34, New Mex
Ico 32.

Arkansas Teachers 38, Arkansas
College 38,

Daniel Baker 40, McMurry 29.

. Stephen F. Austin 60. 8am Hous
ton Teachers82.

West TexasTeacher 73, Hardin
Simmons 35.

TWO ARE KILLED
BAN ANGELO, Feb. 21 UFl--

William Bevans, 3rd, and Frank
Long, both about 25, of Menard
were killed this morning when the
car they were driving crashed at
a road Intersection about four
miles south of here. Bevans la the
son of W. P. Bevans, well-know- n

bankerand ranchman ofMenard.

The term grand opera was first
introduced In France In 1820,

LOANS
$5 & UP

PersonalLoansto
Employed People

NO SECURITY
HO ENDORSERS
JUST YOUR PROMISE

TO PAY
No worthy person refused

LOW RATES EASY TERMS
Confidential Quick Berries

Try Our Easy nt

Plan

PeoplesFinance Co.
J. IL Ward, Manager

Phono 721
400 Fetrolenm Bldg.

Cor. W. 2nd and Scurry Sta.

Appliance Bargains
One 6 ft

Frlcidalre $75.00
One 84 ft M--

Refrigerator 90.00
One O ft, M--

Rcf.. New Compressor.... 60.00
One 4H ft, G-- E

Refrigerator 30.00
One ft ft True Cold Electric

Keirlgeralor , 20.00
One O ft Majestic Ref..

Electric ISM
One 5 Case Frigldalre Bottle

Cooler 33.00
Ono Thor Electric

Washing Machine 25.00
Ono Easy Electric

Washing Machine ........ 25.00
One New Extractor Model

Easy Electric Washing
Machine.List Price $119.95.
Close out price 69.95

Ono CoolcratorIce
'Box 2340
Eight lea

Boxes .. from $1.00 to $6J0 ca.

Gibson Household
Appliance

Hi East3rd Street

NEW CARS
Financed oa the 6 PLAN

Used Cars Refinanced
and

PersonalLoans
At ReasonableRates

L. A. EUBAN&S
HlLOAN. C6.

Lester; Ifjsher Bldg. Tel. 1226

The Whole
Story

ou want "complete saUsfactlon'
when you buy or trade for that
used car and that's exactly what
you get If you deal wlUi us. We
know used cars and we give our
customers a square deal. The
whole story In a nut shell.

OurSpecialToday:
1038 Oldsmobile Touring
Sedan, Radio andHeater
Equipped, At a Bargain.

SHROYER
Motor Co.

OLDS GMG TRUCKS
PHONE 37

418-42- 4 E. 3rd St.

A PROSPEROUS CITY

NEWTON, Mass., Feb. 21 W)
This city's resident come pretty
close to fllfltllng the goal of the
prosperity era two automobiles In
every garage.

The tax assessors' 1939 report
showed the city had 14,891 homes
and 27,527 cars, 4,508 more automo
biles than last yearat a valuation
of 39,265,000.
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COMMAND APri-ARANC- FOR H II FETZ-'B,,el.- l reot" of kl, two chll.
dren, whose visits with lilm areeetskoHby Ms concertencasements,VloHnUt Jatcha,Helfctz lias
family party at ill lleifetz home In Redding, Cn. The childrenare Robert, 7t sad Joteplu, ... Mrfc,

Hclfets it Ike.former !! yieWr, a movk aclr.!

No Man's Debts Should
After Him

We new haveINSURED LOANS" wWeh bm
eantract In tan In case ef permanentOUahMty'er

BUT
Alee pay year Installment
iron aoaacnw

ThesePaymentsDo Not Have T '
Be Assured You're Insured FtwoneeWilli

SECURITY FINANCE CO.
MO, TBS SECOND

YOUR

MESSAGE

ON THIS

PAGE

WILL

BUY.

SELL.

TRADE,

OR RENT

FOR

YOU

PHONE 728

. EL NORTE,
The Original Mexican. Cafe

FINEST MEXICAN FOODS
At Reasonable Prices

Served Cleanly
503 Northwest 4th Street
Valentine De Andn, Prop.

22 YearsIn Big Spring

LEAVE 'EM
WHERE THEY LIE

r

Conditions it Meet and Whnt lo Be
In Shock Iae 'Km Wbere

Thci Lie.
Bow serious Is shock f
It Is tbs moat serious result ef

an accident that occurs, and causes
more deathsthan an other causes
combined.

Can shoes be controlled?
Tes, aJmany lives saved: er. If

you like, maay unnecessarydeaths
avoided.

Bow can y control shock7

The right thing to do: stretch the
patient out flat as the side of the
road and keep him warm, covered
with casta. Have hla head and
body slope dewablK. Keep him
warm and qirlit Olv kin a drink
of whiskey, or coffee 14 patsiMe.
Auto cushion are se(t and wan
to 11 upon. Keep htm there (or
moved into a nearby heos M the
weather la bad) until the psltv
slows and tn skla la dry, Even U
an ambuhrae has arrived. tnt
kttp aim .)r. If les la brekea,
ktcp him tbtre; U hie arm or rtb
or back ar broken, keep hla
there. If be had a headinjury and
Is uncenscieus,keep him there n-- tll

SHOCK is csnUt.Be. (r
fcy keeping stffi, quiet and

warm.
iy he tr pat la a ear and raced

through the country, ehuitd by
open windows and handled a lot,
he will dl. and you wia have
killed him by exposure, hurry and
excitement

What happensM the shockedpa-
tient la not kept quiet, still and
warraT

Tou will Increaseshack by mov-
ing, hurry, expesora and excite,
rntnt and he will (Be from snath
on hurried way te the hoislta
or on arrival,

LEAVE 'EM WIIBIUB THBT
LIE:

(Prepared bs theFractureCommute.Texas BUU Madtcat association; paa.
acred by Texas Bute Highway Depart-
ment and Texas rublle flatctf COoa.million.)

"GrapesOf Wrath"
Is Banned By
Kermit Library

KERUIT, Feb. 21 UP) The
Winkler county .commissioner's
court has a copy of "The Grapes
of Wrath."

At leust 1,600 personswould like
to read It,

But the court yesterdayInstruct-
ed the county librarian to remove
It from circulation.

The commissioners said-- --thor
IaaIi dtnafe aallmu K. i. Sl...vuua uib auiiunuccausaox oosccae
language"-- ! the book.

At a meetingFeb. 9 the commis
sioners areexpected,to decide what
disposiuon is to.be made of It. A
special order 1 required to destroy
county property,

Several protest by women led
to the action.

Two of the commissioner said
they had read the book and two
hadn't.

The library had 1,600 requests
for the book In the seven week It
was on hand and it was checked
out constantly,

The court which also serves as
a library board requestedthe li-

brarian to relate what she consid-
ered the "worst' expression in the
book,

She declined.

while yea are afefc er

B

the

Buy A Good Uteri
Car At Your
Own Pricoi .

at- -

Biff Spring
Motor Company'

4th
ANNUAL

UsedCsr

AUCTION
SALE

Beginning

Tomorrow
and lasting
through
Saturdayt

Have Yeur Car ApprmS'
cd Before SfdeStarts!

All sales will be held-indoor-s,

rain, or shine, beginning at
2:so p. m. I

Big Spring
Motor Co.

Loans! Loans!
Loans to salaried me and

Women

$2.00 to $25.00
.OaYour SSgnatare te M Mtns.

Confidential

PersonalFinance
Co.

10SH East Sad St. Phone 114

RANCH AND STOCK FARM
LOANS

We can make you a loan on
your ranch or targe'stock farm
at 4H percent Interest rate for
a term of 15 years. This la Hf
Insurance money.

Great Bros.
Lubbock Texas. Bex Uf

For
Quality
Cletmutg

J-
188 E. 3rd
PHONE

MS

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington'sAce News Com-
mentator . . . every Tuesday
and Thursday,8 p. m.

Brought to Yon if
FIRST NATIONAL

BANK

la Big Serlsf

Two CenterPoint
PlayersLand On
All-St- ar Team

Center Point landed two players
on the Rural Junior basketball
league's all-st- team, chosen by
coaches of the circuit recently, '

Franklin, forwardr and T,
the' Center Point

player honoredalongWith Brown,
Moore, forward; Johnston, Midway,
center, and Roach,Chalk, guard.

Other .players who gained men-
tion In the ,alt-ta-r balloting were
Lusk and Leatherwood, Moore;
Loudamy, Tonn and Cockrell, Mid-
way; Ragsdale, Chalk; Eggleston,
Brooks, A. Paschall andBarber,
Center Point; Wolf, Vincent, and
Mlze, Elbow,

The girls' team consisted ot Wil-
liamson and D. Roberson, both C&
Elbow, and Becker, Midway, for-
wards, and Sandridae. Midway;
Wolf. Vincent, 4 SQ RaUIff,
Chalk, guard.

Gaining honorablementionwere
Priddy, Midway; Ttaeta and A.
Bennett, Vtacontl ,R. Reilif Ogle.
W, Wlttta a - aHetdasa rtik;
Brswn,' Moot, and UwrUs
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Plus

Comedy

QUEEN
LAST TIMES TODAY

JOHN GARFIELD
PRISOILLA LANE

In

DUST BE MY
DESTINY
Plus Comedy

Poetry Of Nature

I -

THURSDAY
ONE DAY ONLY

mm.
CRIME RAVE

Comedy

MARKETS TO CLOSE
NEW YORK, Feb. 21 UP) Mar

ket follower win turn their atten
tion to exchanges in Canada and
abroad tomorrow when financial

and commodity markets through-
out the United States suspend trad-

ing for Washington'sbirthday. A
few cattlemarketswill do business.

insures flavor,

smoourn
mildness

olSalvertWiskeV

1 Only
I " I

3 More Showings

GONE WITH

THE WIND
Tonight 8 o'clock

Tomorrow 2 nnd 8 p. m.

Won't Be Back Until 1941 1

I Rill
WANTS MARRIAGE
RITES 'REVERSED'

DURANT, Okla., Feb. 21 GT A

Dallas, Tex., man who persuaded
C. A, Woodward, Durant Justice of

tho pcac6, to perform a marriage
cciemony on credit, now wants
him to "reverse, the thing."

"Some time ago," the man wrote
Woodward, "I came up there and
married a gtrL I was to sendyou
$3, but the truth is, she has got me
in bad in a number of ways and
we didn't stay togetherlong.

"I want you to write me and let
me know what you will charge me
for reversing the thing from the
way it Is now, and I will sendyou
the money, becauseshe is too much
for me."

ELEPHANTS AT LARGE
ROCHESTER, Ind Feb. 21 UP)

Rochestercitizens and circus at-

tendants,turned elephanthunters,
today had rounded the last of
eleven elephants which wandered
around the countryside for several

mim
I vsr5vBiirIUS!SJ
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BLENDED WHISKEY Calvert "Reserve": 90 Proof-- 65 Grain Neutral
Spirits. Copyright 1040, Calvert Distillers Corporation,New York City.

hoursafter fire destroyed the main
building of the Cole Brothers
circus winter quarters last night.

More than 100 other valuable
clicus animals burned to death In
the fire and Zack Terrell and Jess
Adklns, the owners, estimatedtheir
loss at between $150,000 and
$200,000.

Tho roaring of lions, tigers and
leopards and the screaming of
monkeys, trapped in the burning
building, drowned out the noise of
the crackling flames.

Claims Unemployed
InsuranceSystems
NeedOverhauling

WASHINGTON, Feb. 21 UP)
Arthur J. Altmeyer, social security
board chairman, declared today it
was imperative that the states
overhaul and liberalize their unem-
ployment Insurance systems.

Altmeyer recommended that the
waiting period for benefits be cut
to one week, that payments be
made for at least 16 weeks a year,
and that stateswith large sutplus
insurance funds pay two-thir- of
the weekly wage at least $20.

Altmeyer also proposed that the
minimum benefits paid by the
states should beat least $5 a week.
that partial unemployment bene-
fits should be paid in all states,
and that eligibility regulations
should be simplified with a view
to more prompt payment

MARCH OIL DEMAND
IS ABOVE LAST YEAR

WASHINGTON, Feb. 21 UP)
The bureau of mines today foie-ca- st

the March maiket demand
for domestic crude oil at 3,500.600
barrels daily or a total of 108,520,-00- 0

for the month.
This was 4.5 per cent more than

the actual March demand last
year.

Officials said that today's fore-
cast was 28,400 barrels less than
the estimated February demand
and reflected unusually high gaso
line inventories and a relatively
low level of exports.

The bureau's estimates of dally
avciage ciude oil demand by
states, included:

Stutr
Texas

March February
1 330.600 1,371.400

Oklahoma ... . 420,300 429.000
Louisiana ... 253.200 252,800
New Mexico.... 103,200 100,300
Arkansas . . 65,500 60,000
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DOES THE TWAIN M EET?ProbablyAlan Lee, 3.
ot New York's Chinatown, and the little children behind him
never heardof Kipling's d, "East Is eastandwest is west
and never the twain shall meet," but this was a scene when the
Chinesein New York celebratedtheir New Year, andurgedChina

to resist furtherany conquestsby Japan.

Dish Washer Quits
JobAfter Learning
Of Inheritance

FORT WORTH, Feb. 21 UP)

Night after night for two years
Roy S. Buckles, 57, has washed
dishes at a downtown cafe, and at
the end of each week he was hand
ed $10.

Last night he took off his white
apron for the last time, dried his
hands, and gave notice. Today
finds him en route to Broken Al-

low, Okla, his old home, to claim
his shale in his mothers estate. It
Involves some oil land, and a pait
shaie in a bank at Biokcn Arrow.

Buckles walked out of the cafe
for good a few hours after his
name went out ovct the ether in
a nation-wid- e radio broadcast.
They call it the "Coutt of Missing
Heirs," and Buckles was identified
as one of the missing He didn't
hear the progiam he was In the
kitchen of the cafe doing his work.

One who did listen was Mrs.
Pauline Walsh, business agent for
the cook and waiters local, No.
718. She telephoned the dishwash-
er the news that he had inherited
what is expected to amount to sev
eral thousandsof dollars and some
land.

A icporter's questions caused
him to burst into tears.

"My mother was the best fiiend
I ever had," he pointed out.

The Infoimation he choseto im
pait was mengcr, Insofar as it con
cerncd his absence from his fam
lly. He will shaie the estatewith
two brotheis and a sister, though
he explained'

Mourners Take Time
To Kill Suspect

TORREON, Coahulla, Mcx.. Feb
21 UP) A crowd of mnurnitia in.
teuupted a funeral last night long
enough to diag a slaying suspect
fiom jail, shoot him four times
and split his head with hatchet
blows.

About 300 pei sons invaded the
Jail, overpowered guards and
dragged Raul Castio from his cell.
They left his body in the sheet

Tho crowd was composed of
mourneisfollowing Ismael Rosales'
coffin to the cemeteiy. Castro was
chaiged with shooting Rosales on
the oiders of a local political lead-
er.

After the killing, the crowd con-
tinued to the cemetery for the
Rosales burial.

Police made no arrests.

School Fund Grows
AUSTIN. Feb. 21 UP) Th noiv

mancnt school fund is 2,497 jlch-e- r
today from the first sale of

excess land Under tha new Imri
law.

The statute made possible the
sale of land where acicagewas
found to be gi eaterthan originally
listed.

Jho state school land board yes-
terday made the awards which in-
cluded, by counties:

Panola, 631 acres at $2.50 each,
to S. U and E. H. Burnett ot
Marshall. .

LaSalle. 1D8.3 acres in twn Inr'in
to J C. Martin of Latedo at $2.25
an acie.
CROCKETT, MAN NAMED

AUSTIN, Feb, 21 UP) Rep.
Bailey B. Ragsdaleof Crockett to-
day held the position of official
f aimers' kglslatlve representatiye,
a post created or
ganizations to urge passage of
measures designed to aid farmers.

ltagsdale'fl election yesterday
concluded the second annual Tex
as Dirt FannersCongris attended
by about 50 representativesof agri
cultural associations.

GermanTankerIn
U.S. WatersAfter
RunningBlockade

NEW YORK, Feb. 21 UP) A
war-flavor- mystery of the sea
puzzled shippingcircles hereas the
Texas Petioleum company's giant
new tanker Scandinavia built in
Germany and flying the Norwegian
flag departed for Texas to pick
up a load of oil.

Tho 10,444-to- n tanker, one of the
largest ever constructed, arrived
last Wednesday amid considerable
seciecy, after tunning the British
blockade in far noithern waters.It
left for Texas yesterday.

While company officials refused
to discuss the ship, other soutces
said the tanker was finished
month ago for the American firm
by the Dcutscher Werft Agbet
Flnkenworder Co, in Hamburg,
Germany.

Leaving Hamburg late in Jan
uary, the Scandinavia slipped
along the Danish coast to reach
Oslo, Norway, and on Jan. 20, man-
ned by a Norwegian ciew, the
tankei set out on its circuitous 24-d-

trip to New York eluding a
tight British net in sub-Arct- ic

seas.
ne Scandinavia's destination

after calling at Port Arthur, Tex.
was not disclosed.

COAHOMA CHURCH
ORDAINS DEACONS

COAHOMA, Feb. 21 (Spl) Five
weie ordained as deacons of I ho
Baptist church Sunday afternoon
ai a special meettne held at th
church. These lncludo Denver
Hays, Jlmmie Irwin, Clovis Phln-ne-

Aron Rose and D. L. Town-sen- d.

They were examined bya group
composed of Rev. C. C. Lancastei,
who conducted the examination,
the Rev. E. E Mason, who preach-
ed the seimon and the Rev. W. C.
Harrison,who delivered the charge
to the church andthe deacons.

(HOSE ABOUT TO OWTON TOUT

EVEN WHEN AIR fA 1 1 J.
I PENETR0 NOSE DROPS

SPREAD IN WITH FIRST-AI-

FOR HEAD COLDS'

NASAL MISERIES.

FISH FORLENT
City Fish Market

Sea Food Inn
Also Sea Food Dinners

201 West 1st l'lione 11B8

BUILDER
SUPPLY
PictureFraming

Art Supplies'

tlO W, 3rd St. rhono 1B18

BROOKS
. and

LITTLE
ATIOKNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Dank Bkfg.

v Pkoao 993

A special tribute to tho R. O. T,
C, of America will bo heard over
KBST-Mulu- al Thursday' evening
fiom 9:30 to 10 from Chlcagor as
Col. Robert R. McCormlck, editor
of tho Chicago Tribune, Lieutenant
General Stanley H., Ford, com
mander of the Sixth Corps area,
Marlon cialrc, noted screen and
operatic soprano, and Henry Web
er's orchestra offer a special pro
gram of music and addiesses. An
audience bf more than 600 will
witness the broadcast at the
studios of WON, Mutual's Chicago
affiliate.

.

A tribute fiom the French
premier, Edouard Daladlcr, to
George Washington, America's
first president, will bo heard
Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock
when Daladlcr speaks at the
American Club dinner, in Paris. A
running English translation will bo
maintained for American and
English listeners.

APPROVAL IS CERTAIN
AUSTIN, Feb. 21 t- -i ihe Tex-

as public welfare boaid's merit
nystem appearscertain of federal
approval.

director Adam R. Johnson said
he was lnfoimed vestprdnv hv Ron.
ator Tom Connally that differences
oetween state and federal officials
on a compromise plan had been
worked out.

Lack of federal approval earlier
this month thrca'c"-- ' February
old age pension payments.

BALANCE OF THIS
WEEK ONLY

Regular 2Qc Value
Special This Week

quality.

New!

washable.

Remington

Butcher Knife
GOo

Seller - Special

Ono Adults
Only I

Quantity!

SUPER--X - SHORTS

1 ft Only, Qno
I mW Customer

B. SHERROD
SUPPLY COMPANY

(FORMERLY BROS. IDDW.)
316-1- 8 Big Texas
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Service Weight "7Q tA.C-
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Boys' Dress Shirts W CV0 fa
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Sheets WrT 11

and Cases.Nationwide Fast
colors, 81x99" 1 1A
Cases29c ! 1"

Rayon Prints
Spun Rayons, Rayon Crepes, New
Texture and New Designs.They are
all All 39" 4A,.UTiri
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